
practical level under the topic 
“ Tim Problem of the Unpre- 
p a r«i.”  His third night topic 
will be “ Pushing back teh hori
zon— Individual, Horn, Commu
nity,”

Of particular significance will 
Je the lecture on “ Home Making” 
and the conference on “ The 
House ArouncT^the Corner”  by 
the Radcliffe Woman Specialist 
in Home Engineering, on the 
afternoon of the second day, 
‘ Miss Florence Besley, a grad
uate nurse, especially assigned to 
This educational work, by the 
American Red Cross, will lecture 
on the afternoon of the third day 
on “ The Red Cross— A Record 
and a Prophecy,”  and will hold 
an instruction conference on 
“ Home Care of the Sick.’.

The whole inspiring, educative 
program is symmetrically ar- 
anged. There is something worth 
while for everyone and none need 
go fifty miles from home to get 
lively entertainment and fresh 
cultural impulses, when these are 
brought in such rich measure 
right to the community. The 
success of our Chautauqua can be 
read in the striking features out
lined and in the sincerety of the 
community’s purpose in arrang
ing for it. /

PRESIDENT CHOSEN POR 
NEW  MEXICO UNIVERSITY
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Final Preparations are under 

way fe rth *  opening of our Chau
tauqua. The dates for Portalea’ 
fliree-day inspirational community 
meet Jure July 22, 23 and 24.

Cooperating with the Rad
cliffe Chautauqua system, the 
local ofganicers of this annual 
getting-together are arranging for 
a rousing time with twelve grip
ping events on the program. 
Enffifttainment numbers of the 
first quality are to be combined 
with features illustrative of the 
great eentral theme of this year’s 
program— Education for th Amer
ican Child.

The quickened spirit of Dem
o c ra t  preparing for thedawn of 
a iifw era embraces education 
as the only N>ad to future pro
gress. Embarking on a crusade 
for real education* and staking its 
success on the finer and more 
joyous tihngs of life, the Rad
cliffe Chautauqua, and its local 
co-operators invite the whole com
munity to make the town the 
dynamic center o fthe United 
States for three days. »

The local Chautauqua promo
ters are building lor an ideal 
— a raised standard of living for 
everybody. And they are build
ing with ideas. The program is 
loaded with material.

TOE FIGH TIgfl-^YANK S, a 
group of military boys in the 
uniforms they wore in Franca, 
will make the Chantauqiia at
mosphere vibrate with the speed 
of their rapid-fire entertainment 
on the afternoon and night of the 
first day. Thin organization of 
instrumentalists, vocalists and 
dramatic entertainers will give 
the opening program its humor
ous and rollicking touch, with

GENERAL DIPPING ORDER

Issued By the Cattle Sanitary 
Board of New Mexico.

Albuquerque, N. M., July 16.—  
Dr. David Spence Hill, of the 
University of Illinois, was unani
mously elected president of the

PORTALE8 VS. FT SUMNER APPR TED GIFT AT 
ORPHAN 8 HOME

There isn’t very much to be

r ia v e r^ y  Mexko by ,h<' l>a"  « “ M'
To think of fifty-five male eiti-

i  ii 1 Sunday afternoon between the rens °*  totfn caring enough
b « r d  of regent, last mght . t t d j ^  j tbj . (n>m p t fo r  „„r to pro rid . a bran-

rl\^.eMiTv*«*C *ffair.r<'on0I1Atiatist I 0,l'.v the final score tea. ■ tiful buggy for our use i, to mel u , v.r,.ty  . alfstrs on * y « | 4 ^  of th(, hom„ „f , b,  most ,„„chi„g thing,

1 1  f l . , .  . are Z l i e a  u  Tlle * * » e  » » ,  tttterspersed with that baa happened sine, the chib
* . .* , ,. ^  some good plaving on both sides! dren came to us and to each .
for the position including a num- ut ^  J  t  feature donor thei.babiea and I give OUr b; lon« ‘n* t0 ° r u,ldpr contro1
ber of widely known educators' , ^  ---------, ------- 1 heartie’st thanks and best Wlshps  ̂ Person, firn. or corporation

To All Whom It May Concern:
Under authority conferred upon 

The Cattle Sanitary Board of New 
Mexico by the provisions of chap
ter 31 of the Laws of New Mexico 
notice is hereby given that at a 
meeting of the Cattle Sanitary 
Board held at Albuquerque on the 
7th day of June, 1919, in conse
quence of scabbie having been 
found in range inspection con
ducted. by the Cattle Sanitary 
Board iji eo-operation with the 
Federal Bureau of Animal Iudus- 
frv, genera leattle scabbie dip
ping orders were issued and made 
effective the first day of August, 
1919. and the following areas are 
hereby declared infected terri
tory :

All of that part of DeBaoa 
county lying east of a north and 
south line running twelve (12) 
miles west of Yeso on the Beleu 
Cut Off railway.

All that part of the county of 
Roosevelt lying south of the 
Belen Cut-Off railway.

All lof Chaves county lyying 
east of the crest of the Guada
lupe mountains.

Now, therefore, persons, firms 
or corporations owning or having 
control of any neat cattle within 
the above described infected cat
tle scabbie district, are hereby 
ordered to dip all of said cattle 
which may be owned or which 
are under their direction or con
trol. on or before the 40th day 
after the first day of August, 1919

It is further specifically direc
ted that during the quarantine of 
these infected districts that it 
shall be unlawful for anv cattle

m m

IN OIL MATTERS
.•I * v

—  • ; 
Nu-lflex OH Co. Hake Record Tint 

Is Erection of Derrick.
—

Last Thursday the oil rig of 
the Nu-Mex Oil Co., arrived. 
James E. Webb, superintendent 
of construction for the comt
began unloading, teams were en
caged andekmtling began. M&tek-

, __ i ,  of the mam feature of the gameand college executives. At the * v.
t  __ . . _____. was the excellent work of J. N.request of the regeuts he came to

Albuquerque for a conference and 
accepted the election before leav
ing last nighf for Chicago to ar-

their eolorful “ trench” repertory.
THE COLUMBIANS, rolicking 

youthful spirits, all of them, but 
artists of the highest order, will 
offer two concerts on the second 
day. These are skilled instru- 
trained vocalists, and their es- 
mentalists as well an highly 
tlHticmusical numbers are offered 
iifeombination with colorful cos
tume effects.

THE BELLINO-TAYLOR CO. 
is been reserved as the concert 
ering of the closing day and

/the assurance is given that its 
offering wifi be of the first qual
ity  in artistic effect. Sam Bellino 
the accordian king, will bring 
with him his hig instrumnt with 
The pipe organ tone and will 
dnionstrate not owly its complex 
technique and its dignity as n 
musical intsrument, hut also his 
mastery of it in both lighter and 
symphonic effects. Lloyd Taylor 
will oentribute a group of read
ings and impersonations to the 
concert program. Mr. Taylor 
is a rapid-fire artist, a dramatic 
dynamo.

The six lecturers are not less 
entertaining, witty, snappy and 
rad|»nt, one is assured, but they 
ha%v a very serious purpose. The 
big  ^ robb ing question of the 
liour is Education. The Chau
tauqua oartors and demonstrators 
-will tnkae this subject rin.g 
. Dr. W„ T. 8. Culp, broad, elo
quent, keen, analytical, construc
tive. the mastffi of 5.000 audi
ences. will give the opening after- 
noon lecture on “ The Lamp of 
.Aladdin.”  This lecture will be 
'remembered long after the khaki 
tent has departed. His evening 
subject, “ The Greatest Thing 

'That Men May Know.”  will pro
mote ideals of true education, not 
of the hands alone, nor yet of the 
heed only, bnt also of the heart.

A be  marshal of this educational 
crusade will be the Chautauqua 
Director, Dr. D. D. Harmon, who. 
oti the night of the second day 

central theme to a

range his personal affairs for 
immediate return to New Mexico. 
He is a graduat of Harvard. 
Washington Law School with 
P. H. D. from Clark’s University 
and L.L.D. from University of 
Kentucky. Dr. Hill has. in addi
tion to his broad college training, 
an experience of twenty years in 
teaching and college executive 
work in a number of the foremost 
institutions of the United States, 
fle is a member of a number of 
important scientific societies and 
the author of several well known 
books upon educational lines. 
His selection is regarded here as 
fortunate to rthe university and 
the state. He is 46 years old and 
a vigorous constructive educator 
and has had an especially broad 
experience in vocational, educa
tion and head of schools.

-o -------

Gryder who. the hoys all admit, 
played a big part in the winning 
of the game

The local team expects to go 
to Fort Sumner next Sunday for 
a return game and it hoped that 
a goodjjrowd will go along and 
Eplp them win.

o-

ia! was hauled nine' miles south 
of Portales to the Wilcox ranch 
the location of the company’s 
No. 1 well. J. I. Mattison, a well 
known rig builder of Oklahoma 
and Texas, and his crew of men 
began the erection of the derrick, 
which is now completed.

The derrick is a standard der
rick and is one of the most sub
stantial derricks ever erected in 
any oil field. Great care was 
exercised iu guarding against 
high winds, as the derrick was 
well sway-braced and two seta 
of guy wires were run. The 
extra bracing makes it the heav
iest wood rig ever erected in a 
new field.

Since the arrival of the com
pany’s officers. J. D Lass ter, 
president; J. W. Brown, vice- 
president ; ■ C. F. Burden, treas
urer; and C. O. Anderson, secre
tary. these men have acquitted 
themselves in fine style/ The 
officers of the company are in 
keeping with the most tncceasful 
oil companies now operating. The 
fact that the rig was delivered 
and erected within one weeks* 
time and that James E. Webb 
left to trace the drilling outfit 
and caning, shows that the com
pany is thoroughly capable of 
earning ont the development of 
the oil resources of Roosevelt

and feel sure it will help each and ! " ithin said S t r ic t ,  to
all of us to pass many more peace-!1*  n*n,ovpd therefrom except for ...........
ful, happy momenta because o f l,bp Purpose of being dipped, and j 
the outings m ,t. Harry B. utches. general mans-

(Hptefully,
Mothrr Joiner and 3 Babies.

)
\ from a trip through Okalhnma

Buy a Thrift Stamp, Today!

Sam J. Nixon was over from 
Fort .Sumner last Sunday with 
the ball team and Rtayed over 
a day with friends here.

X.

of .  proper .ttthorir-d .jtetttof the e„  ,h,  ju<t „ , unl„d
( attle Sanitary Board or the|
Federal Bureau 
dustry.

Provided. further. however, 
that cattle which have been prop
erly dipped and certified to by 
an inapector of the Cattle Sani
tary Board or the Federal Bu-

of Animal In- and and reports that the
big oil interests are turning their
eves to the gas and oil possibili
ties of Eastern New Moxico, dne 
to the V. 8. Government survey.

Several scouts of the big oQ 
i companies are now at work in

reau of Animal Industry, shall he RoospvHt county and a numb« r
entitled to free and unrestricted 
movement therefrom

of new wells are sure to result. 
Acreage and leases are changing

All dipping must be done un- * and, baaineM mpn rpport bi 
der the immediate and direct | btillinM,  and thp U w a in rerv 
supervision of inspectors of the , enthllriMtio OT* r lh«  d e v g to f* * *
Cattle Sanitary Board of New 
Mexico and the Federal Bureau I

work now being carried on and 
even the ehronie skeptical* are

, ° f  An‘Iiial Industry of the De- beginning to take a new elase on 
partmen> of Agriculture, and in Iife and havp l>pffan booating and
accordance with the m es and bdi<.VII1(r fhat at la#t mothpr parth
regulations of the United States 
Department of Agriculture. All

is going to yield up her liquid 
gold and that this county will

Mrs. G. L. Reese entertained 
the officers of the Nu-Mex Oil 
Co. and Mrs. Nolan of St. Louis, 
last Sunday evening at dinner. 
The Nu-Mex Oil Company men 
are a grateful hunch and ex
pressed themselves in a manner 
that leaves no doubt to the ability 
of the Judge aud his wife as 
entertainers.

----------n----------

exposed animals to be dipped bp the W iun in g  of the worId-a 
once and diseased animals twice, j llPW oU fieId 

Only those dips ercognized by Q
'the United States Department of ^ ___ ______
Agriculture can be used, the tor- ENJOYING THEIR OUTING 

imula of wihch will be furnished ----------
! to all those concerned upon appli-

wi!l carry

W. P. Pitts brought the News 
a fine boquet of dahilas last Sat
urday for which we extend our 
thanks. We asked him how he 
sold them aud he said he had 
been selling them by the bushel 
lately. We didn’t argue with 
him because a look at his flower 
garden would convince anyone 
that it was possible that he could 
sell many more bushels and then 
have a nice boquet left, 

o
F. C. flack, inspector for the 

Ford Motor people of Deliver 
was in town yesterday and today 
transacting business and shaking 
hands with friends. Mr. Hack 
was formerly connected with the 
Univrsal Garage at this place. 

----------»
Mrs. Orma Johnson went down 

to Elida today to visit 
friends for a f days.

J. D. LABATER
Presidsta e f the Nu-Moz OU Company. 
General Manager of the Ada Compreaa, 

~ * Ada, Oklahoma.

O. AXDEBBON 
the Nu-Mex Oil Company, 

and Investments

cation to Board of Government 
.r w. br o w n  Inspectors.

Vice President Ns Mex OU Company.1 TliHt dipping m ay be expedited 
Viee-Pres. American Glass Company, and its final completion hastened

Ada, Oklahoma. it is suggested that each group of 
community cattlemen thoroughly 
organize their work and dipping 
and arrange in such a manner 

•that each dipping vat is kept

A letter from George Henderson 
states that himself. C. M. Dobbs 
and F. T. McDonald are eujoy- 
ing the outing at Hot Springs, 
(his state, and also that the batha 
there-are doing them lots of good. 
In part he says: “ We are-having 
lots of fish to eat. Mr. Dobbs 
has eat so many fish since we 
got here that he tries to swim

properly rotated and in constant i'1 his sleep. I am the cook 
use until all dipping is finished. a,,d Mr. McDonald is the dish- 

The cattle scabbies disease is a washer and housemaid. We have 
very serious menace to the cattle rooms with a Mr. Price who built 
ehrd of New Mexico, and its con- j  run the old Portales Hotel, 
trol and suppression imperative. U alive lost 10 pounds and Mr. 
This can only be sueeessfullv ac- Dobba 7 pounds and Mr.
oomplished by complete and thor
ough dipping of all cattle in the 
iufeeted area.

The Cattle Sanitarv Board is

Donald is about normal, 
pasttime, outside of fishing, 
Dobbs loafs around the 
drink stand, and Mr. McDonald

deeply interested in bavin* the h*1* thrown in with the preachers

CHA
Treasurer of tke 
IN rector

Oil Company. 
Bank of

disease eradicated and all infected 
areas released from quarantine, 
and to this en<f"wlshes to co
operate with all cattlemen and 
re node all assistance w thiu> its 
power.

Tattle Sanitary Board 
of New >lex:ro.

(Signed) W. J. U N W O O D .
Secretary.

and helps them hold meetings on 
the streets, and as for myaelf, I 
go rabbit huntihg and swimming.

“ We expet to be here about 
ten daya longer and will be home 
by the first. **

-------- o-----------
R. H. Grissom, Uinted States

Commissioner at Elida, was in 
town yesterday on buainew.
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WILSON TOLD THE SENATE Sonthwest News
From A U  (k *r

New Mexico p| 
and ArizonaWe alee demanded Isagus a 1*4 

would brook no denial.
America's material aid kb 

Curopa w ill bo indispensable In 
bay* to coma. >

If loafuo of nations waa reject- 
ad tha world's hoart would bo 
brake**.

Amarlca la friend o f all nationa.
America ha a just raachad har 

majority aa a world powor.
Amarica’a isolation andad 20 

yoara ago. — '

SERIOUS DISORDERS BE 
TWEEM SOLDIERS IS RE

PORTED FROM FIUME.

Tha troaty aquaraa with tha 14 
pointa aa wall aa with tha practi
cal nooda of tha actuation.

It la not exactly tha aart of 
traaty tha U. i  would hava writ- 
ton.

“ W a hava aought no apoclal re
paration for owraelvoa but only 
tha roatoratlon o f right and tha aa- 
auranee of liberty everywhere.”

"America's fighting made vic
tory certain."

“A league o f free nationa la a

Waster* Newspaper U eh i Newe Berries.
c o m in g  im rra .

Artsoaa State Pair—Nor. I  to  «, 1919.

Arizona anbacribod $4,771,«80 for th« 
different war loane during the four 
drives, or 102.83 per cent o f the quota 
assigned to I t  There were 22,416 sub
scribers to tha Victory loan within the 
state.

Mies DeHosette Thomas, professot

LESSON FOR JU LY  20

LESSON TEXTS.—MaC M M I ,  I  Cor.
u  n  -H .

GOLDEN TEXT—For as often aa y* 
sat this broad, and drink this cup. ye do 
show the Lord’s death till ha coma.—I  Cor.
U :M

ADDITIONAL M ATER IAL—Mark M il-Moral leadership of the world la practical necessity.
M: Luke 22:U-»: I Cor. 19:14-11.

PRIM ARY TOPIC—Rsmsmberlns Janus 
(Luke 22:19). \

JUNIOR TOPIC—The Lord’s Supper re- • 
minds us o f Jssua

INTERM EDIATE TO PIC -Thq meaning 
of tbs Lord's Supper.

SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC—Com
munion with Christ and with one another.

nomica, University o f Arizona, has left
French and Italians at Flume are re
ported In advices from that city. The 
casualties, so far reported number six 
killed sad twenty wounded.

According to dispatches to Oiornala 
d’ ltalla, serious incidents have oc
curred within tha last day or two. Two 
French soldiers are charged with mal
treating Italian children. French sol
diers are accused of Insulting Italian 
grenadiers, who remonstrated. Tha 
French ftred on tha grenadiers and 
than fled to their barracks, from 
which thsy fired into tha crowds that

grafting may, I  fear, for n time be 
bitter,**

But on the whole, the president 
declared, Europe welcomed Ameri
can participation In the peace mak
ing aa eagerly aa It welcomed our 
armies and accomplished American I. The Institution of tha Lard's 8up*g

'per (Matt. 26:96; 1 Cor. 11:23).
1. T im e: It waa on the night o f the 

betrayal of. Jesus, Juat after the be
trayer had been announced.

2. The circumstances: In connection 
with the eating of tha Passover. At the 
command o f Jeaua the disciples made 
ready the Paaaover, and while they .  
were eating. Jesus took bread, blesaad " 
It and gave It to the disciples.

8. Elements: (1) The bread. This 
doubtless was tha common bread o f 
the Passover feast. (2 ) The cup. This 
cup consisted o f tha fruit o f the Tina.

II. Tha Slgnlfloanea af tha Lard’s  
Supper (M att 26:26-28; I C b U M ,  
86). \

Jesus took natural and literal aid 
rnents and made them to be symbols o f 
bis own body and blood. Just as our 
bread and drink are assimilated Info 
brain and brawn, becoming an Integral 
part o f our body, eo by means o f these 
lymbols the communicant partakes o f  
Christ Ho becomes a part o f os and 
wo are to him. It la both a memorial 
■nd a prophecy.

1. A memorial o f the Lord (Luke 
22:19). When he went away he left 
the bread and the cup for the disciple* 
by which to remember him. Those 
who love him will ddstre to keep sa
cred this memorial.

2. To show ttfe Lord's sacrificial 
death ( I  Cor. 11:26). He did not d ie 
as a hero or as an example o f unself
ish devotion, but as a substitutionary , 
ransom. On the cross be made expl- J 
ation for our sins.

8. It la a guaranty that our alua are 
forgiven (Rom. 4:25). When the be
liever partakes o f these elements hie 
faith Is confirmed. *Tt is a signet at 
the Son of God attached to redemp-

has for a year withstood determined 
apposition of moot of the newspapers, 
public man, labor erganlzatione and 
financial organizations, and who Is 
charged wKh wracking tha postal and 
wire systems, has finally, aocording to 
Washington news, resigned.

He asserted emphatically that the 
treaty was tboroly consistent with 
the principles be laid down in the 
14 pointa and at th e ‘ same time met 
the practical needs o f the situation.

As Disinterested Friends 
"W e were welcomed as disinterest

ed friends," said tha president.
" It  waa recognised that oar ma

terial aid would ba indispensable in 
the daya to come when Industry and 
credit must be brought back to their 
normsl operation. And It waa taken 
for granted, I am proud to say, that 
we would play the helpful friend."

In view of all this, the president 
said, the question waa put square!y 
up to the U. 8. whether it would try 
to resume Its old policy o f Isolation, 
or will continue, thru the league of 
nations, the task o f maintain hue "the 
new order set up in the world, the 
world o f civilised man 
, The U. 8. the president said, haa 
reached Its majority aa a world pow-

D E F IE S  S E N A T O R S  T O  A T  
T E M P T  T O  R E J E C T  T H E  

G E R M A N Y  T R E A T Y .
In a cafe, where many French con 

■rugate and a Jago-Slav beer gardes, 
one Italian officer, two French sol
diers and several civilians hava been 
wounded. General Oraslole, into 
whose hands the national council of 
Flume, placed the control o f the city, 
has arrived and temporarily re-estab
lished order. There are repeated cries 
by tha crowds of "down with France! 
Away with the provoeator!"

The nationa] council o f Flume has 
passed a resolution enumerating the 
Incidents caused by the attitude of 
French soldiers there, aa attitude con
sidered offensive to tha feelings of 
tha population. Tha resolution sake 
withdrawal o f tha French troops, aa 
their presence endangers friendly 
Fran co-Italian relations.

T O  T R Y  K A IS ER  IN L O N D O N
And Is Looking to America, the Pros 

Ident hays, for Leadership Out 
of the Wilderness of 

War.

William Hohensollern To Be 
ralgnod Lika Common Murderer.

London.—The only surprise o f th« 
report by Premier Lloyd George on 
the work of the peace conference tc 
the bouse o f commons waa the newt 
that the former Oerman emperoi 
would be tried in Loudon.

Orest state trials in England, o' 
which there have been none for man) 
yearn, hare been held in Westralnetet 
hall, but it la not believed that W ll 
Ham Hobensollera will be given tha I 
honor. The procedure for his trlaj 
w ill be laid down by n commission 
which will be appointed by a commit 
tee which the allies will soon aet uj 
to eseente the provisions of the peace 
treaty.

John Andrew Hamilton. Lord Sum 
ner, will preside over the five Judge* 
representing the United States, Orest 
Britain, France. Italy and Japan al 
the trial o f the former German em

Washington.—The United States 
senate was given complete power to 
finish the task of  ending the war 
with Germany. President Wilson, 
fresh from the peace conference at 
Paris, laid before the senate— author 
ised under the constitution, to ratify 
all treaties— the complete text of the 
document signed by the Oerman del
egates and the representatives of the 
allied and associated powers at Ver
sailles. Until that document is rati
fied or rejected, the technical state 
of war must cofltlnue.

The president raised the issue of 
the league of nations in clear and 
unmistakable terms. He told the 
senate that the peoples of tye world 
"bled white" wanted a permanent 
peace. He warned that if the league 
of nations waa not created and its 
future assured, "there must be an
other and final war and the world 
must be swept clean of every power 
that could renew the terror." The 
president reviewed the changed aty  
tude of the European statesmen tow 
ard the league and then demanded: 

"They saw It aa the hope of ths 
world and that hope they did not 
dare to disappoint. Shall we or any 
other free people hesitate to accept 
thla great duty? Dare we reject it 
and break the heart of the world T" 

What Rejection Msans

Rejection o f the league of natloMa. 
Wilson said, would be a rejection of 
the world's confidence More than 
that, he declared, that without the 
league the peace treaty became but 
a scrap of paper.
. The president began his speech by 
outlining how American troops, to 
whom he paid a warm tribute aa 
men terrible in battle hut geatla and 
helpful out a f It" turned the tide at 
the war.

Coming to the making of peace 
Wilson reviewed tfi detail the many 

Seventy Oerman submarine com complex questions presented sad the 
manders whose names and present difficulties growing out of a die post 
whereabouts are known to the allies tlon In some quartan to cling to the 
face trial before the proposed Interna 
tlonal tribunal in London

Sir Oordon Hewart. solicitor genera) 
o f Oraat Britain, will lead for ths 
prosecution. William Hohensollert 
will be defended by Oerman counsel 
assisted by British lawyen if b* 
wishes them.

The chief coant hi tha former 
kaiser's indictment, tor varloua high 
crimes, will be his action In cansing 
violation of Belgium and Luxemburg 
The proceeding will be conducted tu 
English, but a translation will b« 
made into several languages slmul 
taaeously.

The general opinion here la that 
while the Dutch government may not 
lauaedlately yield to aa allied de 
stand tor tha defendant's extradition, 
ft will eventually deliver him after 
futile negotiations, which may take up 
aome waaka. Meanwhile tha Nether 
lands government will, however, be 
held responsible for the ex-kalser't

a to eaable her to exploit bur 
railroads aad tha ex imperial 
■ for the beosflt of her tlnuatlon of applause trhlch bad 

greeted him as he took his place in 
front of tha vice president's chair.

Tha prestdeat read his address 
from small typewritten sards and his 
voice waa firm aad carried to the re
mote portions of the chamber.

The president's announcement that 
he did not tntend to confuse the Is
sue by presenting the special pact be
tween Great, Britain, France and the 
United States at this time waa re
ceived by approval by the majority 
of the senators. It had been recog- 
nix that there would be material op
position to thla proposed treaty even 
from senators who favored ratifies 
tlon of the German treaty.

A committee of the British cabinet 
la qpnstdering a Hat o f Germans te 
he tried for war crimss on land and

Idea e f Oerman Unl»n Abandoned.
Parle.— The Austrian government 

haa given ap, at least for tha time 
being, the idea of a union with Oer 
many Dr. Bausr. secretary for foreign 
affaire, declared tn an address deliv
ered last weak at the congress bald 
cry tha councils o f workers.

"Austria, mall and ruined, can only 
exist with tha permission o f tho en
tente,” Dr. Bauer declared. It Is for 
this'reason. Bauer added, that Austria 
has abandoned "for tha present at 
least the idea of Joining Germany 
since she is not powerful enough to 
accomplish the union without the en
tente's consent. Bauer emphasized the 
"essential necessity of maintaining 
the natty o f tho proletarian front."

"Old entanglements,”  he aaid 
"stood tn the way of peace.

Fruits May Be Bitter 
" It  was not easy." he added, "to  

graft the new order of ideas on the 
old and aome of the fruits at the

Forty Students Killed by Bela Kun.
Vienna.—Forty students in the mili

tary college at Pudapeot have beer 
executed by order of the Hungarian 
communist government.

P R E S ID E N T  W ILS O N  IS H O M E boken army pier, formerly the dock of 
the Hamburg-Amerlcan line. The 
army transport George Washington, 
on which he sailed from Brest, was 
escorted up the bay by tha battle
ship Pennsylvania and more than a 
score of destroyers and smaller naval 
craft.

On the New Jersey shore, tho state 
which first honored Mr. Wilson with 
a political office, ware massed 1^ 0 0 0  
school children who welcomed the 
chief executive o f the nation with the 
strains o f tha national anthem. 
Through tha Hues o f children, all 
dressed in white, the president passed 
to the ferry which carried him to the 
Manhattan tide o f the river, where 
he was greeted by the official recep
tion committee, headed by Governor 
Bmlth and Mayor Hylaa. From the 
ferry terminal ' to Carnegie Hall, 
where he spoke, a distance of about 
three miles, tha presidential party 
passed through streets lined with 
cheering thousands o f men, women 
and children, who thronged tha aids 
walks and filled every available win
dow and roof top.

Bigger Blimp Building.
London.—The girders of the R-SI, 

the new giant dirigible which will be 
larger than the R-34 have already bees 
laid by the Inchlnnan engineering 
company, which built the airship now 
at Mlneola. The R-34 is the first ol 
alx new dirigibles to be bnllt Imme 
dlately aad Contain many improve 
merits on Ibe R-34 type. The R-84 
type, U is officially reported, will not 
be produced further. Whether this 1* 
the result of disappointment at tbs 
alow speed o f the airship on her 
trans-Atlantic flight la not announced

Great Reception Accorded Chief Ex
ecutive by New York Cltjr.

New York.— President Wilson has 
returned to the United States, and. 
in bis first speech delivered on Amer
ican soil since the peace treaty waa 
signed declared that the paaoe con
cluded at Paris whs "a juat peace, 
which, tf it caa ba preserved will safe
guard the world from unnecessary 
bloodshed"

The only reference the president 
made to his political opponents was 
made. when. In referring to the ne
gotiations at Parts, he said:

‘1 am afraid aome people, soma per
sona. do not understand that vision. 
They do not sea it. They have looked 
too much upon tha ground. They 
hava thought too much of tha inter
ests that were near them aad the/ 
have listened to the voices o f their 
neighbors. I have never had a mo
ment’s doubt aa to where the heart 
and purpose o f this people lay."

Tha preaid eat arrived at the Ho-

Paderbom Under Stats af 8 legs.
Berlin.— An in tee si fled state o f siege 

has been proclaimed in Paderborn and 
Oyeyukausen, Westphalia. The proc
lamation was issued after riots over 
the high cost of food had occurred in 
the towns.

Peru Revolt Quick Success 
aa, Peru.— Aagusto B. Lognta 
sod office aa provisional preel
ed Peru aad took up his resl- 
i In the government palace as a 
t o f tha saecessful overthrow o f 
dent Pardo. Ben or Pardo, his 
tars aad a number of officials of 
Limy alr eady are in prison. Vtr- 
r an fighting aad no casualties 
nd tho overthrow o f tha Pardo 
mmeoL Ben or Leguia is aap 
4 by vtrtaaDy all of tbo army 
naval forces and public opinion

Lynching* Palling Off.
Mobile, Ala.— Twenty-eight lynch 

Inga have taken place in the first ail 
months o f 1911. according to statistic! 
compiled by Tuskegee Institute. Thli 
la sevun fewer than listed in the first 
six months of 1918, and 14 more thar 
recorded in the same period tn 1917 
be said. Of those lynched. U  wort 
negroes and three white persons. On* 
of the 88 waa a woman. Seven wer* 
accused o f assault. There waa one it 
Texas, none in Oklahoma. Misaiaatpp, 
lad with aavaa, all o f whom wart

“ OF ALL SAD WORDS!”
Weimar.—Immediately upon ratification of the panne forms by 
Oerman amenably. President Ebert Informed President Clemeo- 

i o f tho peace conference by telegraph af the action taken.
The bill.ratifying the treaty M tftp briefest document o f its kind 
ilntory. It read*: .

"Article 1— The peace treaty between Germany and tha WouM YeuT
Would you remain always young, 

and would you curry tn  the Joy and 
buoyancy a f youth Into your maturur 
yuuiu? Than have curs concerning



6AS FOR RETURN TRIP OF
THRASHIN6 RINGS FOR EFFICIENT WORK

any one who doea v j
not e x p e r i e n c e  Ig p 1 ‘ .‘* ^ '’5
•ome trouble with
the ■ tomach. 11 1b * •-* ■ •.■
•o common that w e  B |  j ^ H
frequently pay lit- g ?
tie or no attention J O §
to It. Yet, the 
■tomach Is very  H g l B S
easily upset, and (jf§
catarrhal lnflam- 1 ‘ &
matlon o f the mu-
cous lining devel- 
ops, grows worse—the pain and dis
tress is* incessant and the truth 
dawns that we have chronic stom
ach trouble.

The case o f Mr. Louis Young. SOS 
Merrlmao Bt^ Rochester, N. Y ,  la 
typical. He writes: *1 suffered for 
thirty years with chronio hows! 
trouble, stomach troubls and hem
orrhages of ths bowels. W e bought 
a  bottls of Peruna and X took i t  
faithfully. X began to test better . 
My wlfp persuaded me to continue 
and I  did for some time as directed. 
Now I  am a  well man." Mr. Young's 
experience is not unusual.

I f  you suffer from catarrh in any 
form, whether o f the head, stomach, 
bowels or any other part o f the 
body, try Peruna. I t  may be just 
what you need.' Peruna comes la  
either liquid or tablet form and to 
sold everywhere. Your dealer baa 
It or will get It for you. Ask tor 
Dr. Hartman’s World-Famous Pe
runa Tonic and insist upon having 
I t  I f  you want your health accept 
nothing else.

All the sick and suffering are In
vited to write The Peruna Company, 
Dept 71, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. 
Hartman’s Heslth Book. Tbs book 
is free end may help you. Ask youa 
dealer for a  Peruna Almanac.

Teamwork Helps at Thrashing Time.
This Is one o f about 20 plies of Hydrogen gas “ bottles” on Roosevelt Held, Mlneota, 

'refill the gas bag of the British dirigible It-34 tor the return trip to England.
which are to be used to

for an outfit or in securing a thrash
ing crew. Certain men may be used
to best advantage by assigning them 
to one kind o f work for the season.

weather man prevents
AMERICAN NAVAL OFFICERS DECORATED BY FRANCE

Unless the 
thrashing continues until alt tlTe Jobs 
are completed In the circle, and thus 
little extra work Is required In shift
ing wagon boxes or hay loaders. Usu
ally the thrashing season Is greatly 
shortened and this favors the timely 
completion of the subsequent fall 
work, Ruch us plowing, seeding, dis
tributing manure, and so on. The 
thrashing ring reduqe* the work of the 
houaewlfe, as there ore less raeu to 
feed during the hnrvest season.

Practically all the thrashing rings 
perform some outside work us accom
modation at the customary rates, or 
to enlarge the ring In order to secure 
ull the necessary help.

When a ring buys all the machinery 
new—separator, power, clover holier, 
and possibly a grain sheller or a si
lage cutter—and builds a shed to house 
the Implements, the total capital under 
prewnr prices required usually 
amounts to $3,000 or $4,000. When It 
is possible for the company to hire a 
good engine or some other part of the 
equipment. It may not he advisable to 
buy.

Thrashing for the various members 
of the ring Is performed on a business 
basis, an average day's work being re
garded as 2,000 bushels o f oats, or 
about 1,000 bushels of wheat or rye. 
Record Is kept o f the time put In by 
each laborer and the costs o f the work 
are distributed among the members 
on the basis of the amount o f grain 
thrashed. Farmers Interested In the 
organisation and promotion of thrash
ing rings may obtain copies o f the pub
lication describing them by writing to 
the United States department o f agri
culture. Washington, D. C.

Straw-Hat 8eaaon.
The exact date upon which a man 

may appear each year wearing a straw 
hat has ever been the subject o f con
troversy and considerable personal 
daring. Generally In the Pacific coast 
states the early days of May bring out 
a few of the summery bead pieces, bat 
Alaska— popularly believed to be B 
frigid sone the year round— this year 
set the record. It la thought. In the 
wearing of the first straw hat On 
April 26, considerably before straws 
appeared In Seattle, Road Commis
sioner Robert Sheldon started tbs 
straw brigade

American naval otttcers on the U. 8. 8. Pennsylvania receiving the Legion of Honor decoration from Captain De 
Salnt-Biene. attache of the French embassy at Washington. He la pinnlnj^the ribbon on Rear Admiral Henry Maya

C O R N E L L  H O N O R S  F O U N D E REXPERT LADY RIDERS OF EN6LAND

That Explained Much.
Mrs. Hartt—Yea, I  have no doubt 

there are unhappy marriages, bat real
ly I cannot understand how they am  
possible. Now, there’s Gsorgs and X, 
wa are ao devoted. Ha says ha could 
not exist without me. and I'm sure I  
live only for him.

Mrs. Greene—Ton really are to bs 
congratulated, both o f yon. By the 
way, how long have you been married?

Mrs. Hartt—Just a week tha day;
after tomorrow.

D EH O R N IN G  IS N O T  P A IN F U L
Shrinkage In Yield of Milk Following 

Operation Is Very Temporary and 
Insignificant.

Don't Forget Cwtlcum Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisitely scented face, sk is  baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous 
You may rely on It because one ot  the 
Cutlcura Trio (Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum). 25c each everywhere,—Ada.

(Prepared by the United fltatee Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

Inquiries are frequently received as 
to whether the operation of dehorn
ing Is very painful, and whether It 
inny not he classed as cruelty to ani
mals. Those’’ who have an extensive 
experience in dehorning appear to 
agree that the pain Induced by the op
eration has been greatly overestimat
ed, as careful observation has shown 
that shrinkage In the yield o f milk as 
well as o f butterfat following the de
horning of cows Is very temporary and 
Insignificant. On the other hand, the 
worry, pain and cruelty often Inflicted 
by cattle upon their mates before be
ing deprived o f their horns Is much 
more to be considered, and not Infre
quently results In the death o f a val
uable animal. A neighbor on an ad
joining farm to that owned by the 
writer a few years ago lost two good 
mltch cows In one winter through their 
being disemboweled by the horns of 
hnrnysrd mates while out for exercise. 
He dehorned his entire herd almost Im
mediately nfterwnrd. The Increased 
safety o f the animals much more than 
cornpensates for any loss of beauty re- 

I uniting from the removal o f horns.

Worth Seeng.
“ Lady outside wants to see you."
“ I wonder i f  she’s worth seeing 7* 
“ She Is. Blue eyes, golden hair, per

fect figure. Oh, boy t"—Louis villa 
Courier-Journal.

Statue of Kara Cornell, founder of 
Cornell university, unveiled during the 
semicentennial exercises. Herman A. 
McNeil of New York was the sculptor.

T» Drive Ovt Materia
Aag Balia f a  T te  Sj W —

Take lbs OM Standard OROVB'S TASTB- 
LK88 chill TONIC Tou knew whAt rva  
arc taking, nc the formula la printed an 
every label, allowing It la Q C ltt lW I nad 
IRON la taateteae form. Tho Quinine drive* 
oat the malaria, the Iroa halide a *  the

HIs Fatal Error. a gas engine also dispenses with the
“ Poor old feller I" sympathetically w* ,,>r The engineer has time to

said the landlord of the Petunia tav‘- j  considerably about the separator, 
era, as a funeral procession trailed by. w ,tb e™*11 force this outfit was 
“He wss our lari lingering hone doc- *bW to ,hr* *h * nd dHlv<>r to the el** 
tor. For years he went aronnd haul- VB,or‘ tbr®* miles distant, an average 
Ing open horses’ mouths and wagging of approximately 750 bushels o f wheat 
hit head as If he had discovered some- a da?-
thing absolutely unheard of In the an- 8*nall*r Units Favored,
nals of horse history. Probably he During the last two or three years 
dldn’t^really know much about horses, the number o f thrashing outfits sold to 
but he loved to associate with them, farm organisation* has greatly In- 
After he had outlived his usefulness creased, and the tendency at present 
and almost outlived horses ha would la toward the formation o f smaller co- 
go poking aronnd among the autos and operative units and the purchase of 
muttering. And day before yester- small outfits. This comes from the no 
day, when he found one standing cesslty for more economical use of 
alone and unhitched, he went In front lnb«r nnd the advent of the farm trac- 
o f It and tried to open Ita mouth, or tor, (he power of which can he well 
something; ahyhow. It gave s snort utilised to run a small thrasher, 
and ran over him. nnd fetched his which, complete with a wind stnrker 
checkered enreer to an end. Well, self feeder nnd weigher, costs about 
Doc was a pretty good sort o f a feller, $1.2<H). Most of the farmers’ clubs are 
and he didn’t owe me but $8 that I small, so that all members may get 
remember of.” —Knnstrs City Star. i  (heir thrashing finished In about fif-

t«H*n day*. All thrashing Is completed 
In seasonable time, ao that the grain 
may be saved to heat advantage. 

Advantage of Rings.
There are t " '°  general methods of 

ring eo-operatfi>n. the most common In 
voicing the hiring o f a thrashing out 
fit. the other Its purchnae.

Thrashing rings are beneficial inas
much as the thrashing calendar In a 
neighborhood may be so arranged that 
the work cpn he carried out with the 
least possible loss o f time In moving 
from farm to farm. Aa a Job nears 
completion the first men through, 
knowing their assignment* In the next 
place, may go there Immediately and 
have the grain ready to thrash by thb 
time the outfit arrive* and I* set np. 
No time is lost either In contracting

This photograph showa some of the expert lady riders of Lieutenant Comment.
"I see Brown has a new su it"
“Yes. I wonder what his wlfa to 

doing without to let him get It?”

Rlnlngton'a school at Parkgate, Cheater, England. During the war Lieutenant 
Binlngton broke In horses for th* government and he now trains hunters and 
polo ponies.

MOUNTED POLICE BUSY IN WINNIPEG
Those agonising twinges acme 1

small of the back, that dull, throbbi 
ache, may be your warning of aerie 
kidney wi>knees sanoae, if neglect 
for it might easily lead to gravel, etc 
in the kidney, bladder inflammatu 
dropsy or fatal Bright’* dieeaae. 8o 
you are suffering with a bad beck, ka 
diary spells, headaches, nervous, i 
apondent attack* or disordered k»dx 
action, get after the cause. Use Dow 
Kidney Pflll, the remedy that 1 
been tried out for yon by thousands.

An Oklahoma Caifl
J. H. H a y e *, ----- .

pastor, tloldenvllle. *
ok la , a a r r  “ I auf- 1 / r iM  w 
fered from a con- Kl WFL—J 
atant, dull acha In Imm 
my back, which wa* 
eo severe at times AXVvrc&ri 
that I was hardly If [
«h l«  to set around.
The kidney aecre-
tlnna were Irregular
aod too frequent In er^nK^S^^k
passage, also highly I 'A H U M f f
co'oreil Doan's Kid-
ney Pills cured me ■ ^ ■ M i  '*£1
completely, r e m o v i n g
the ache In my back A )
and regulating the
passages of the kid- wi
ney secret Ion s "

GetDeea’s at Aar Stew , 00a a Bee

W O O L P O O L  IS R E O R G A N IZ E D
Members of Idaho Farm Bureau 8ave 

$25,000 on Year** Clip— Will Try 
Experiment Again.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture )

Members of the Gooding County 
(Idaho) Farm Bureau last year pooled 
128,000 pounds of wool, which sold for 
an average o f 60 rents a pound. They 
hud been offered locally an average of 
40 cents n pound, and by means of the 
wool pool they received $25,000 over 
the local price. Members have diet 
ngnir. this year and reorganised for the 
pooling o f the season's clip, and have  ̂
agreed to deliver wool In good condi- i 
tlon to the warehouse.

Beet and Cane 8ugar Crop*.
Beet and cane sugar combine to 

make nearly nn average production of 
sugar Ifl this country for the season 
beginning In 1»18. A little over a 
million short tons, or 1,067.050, la the 
total o f the two crops, according to 
estimates, subject to revision, made 
by the bureau o f crop estimates. The 
average of the preceding five years la 
1,031,008 ton*, or somewhat greater 
than the production o f 1918.

The cane-augar crop o f 1918, how- 
evar, Is eatlmated to be 206.950 ton*, 
or considerably above the

S T U D Y  D EM A N D S  O F  M A R K ET
Important Leaaon for Poultry Ralaer 

— Uniform Color of Eggs la 
Most Deairabla. D O A N 'S

POSTMLMILBUBW CO, BUFFALO. A t .
(Prepared by tha United 8tataa Depart

ment o f Agriculture.)
Kvery poultry ralaer should make a 

study of the market demand*. A  uni
form color o f eggs and flesh In poul
try la desirable. A mixed flock will 
not produce uniform eggs or meat 
aod eggs from such a flock are oot da 
■treble for batching.

average of 
tba preceding fire yearn, 248.496 tons, 
while the beet-sugar crop o f T40.100 
tana ta below th* flve-y*ar aaaroaa of 
798,108 tons

mo anted police

■ i
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For Sale 230 head of Hereford 
cattle. New Mexico Land. Oil 
and Cattle Company. It

W e  are m aking good in our 
business by  m aking good w ith
the motorists. Good tires, quick  
service and m oderate charges, 
form  the com bination that is *  
winning us b igger trade each 
week.

O l k *

P O R T A L R S  V A L L E Y  H t W I

nob* ■ u: .

and
With The 2*wrt Sept 3916.

AM  ADVOC A T *  OF DBMOCBACY

• f m

■ '• >

wr- ■
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JVBW MEXICO DEMOCRATS 
I J W  IE  SUFFRAGE FIGHT
y i Z M f i l * "  r r. .  —

(From the Kanaaa City Star) 
The Democratic party of New

it. t 8o far as I am able 
there aha never been in 

o a better year for 
fhan this year; and when 

old timers speak about the good 
old days of green grass, if pinned 
down to it - and questioned care
fully* they admit they have never 
seek a better year than this one.

Unfortunately, New Mexico is 
short a great many cattle and a 
good many sheep, by reason of 
th long drouth and severe winter. 
This is both unfortunate and for
tunate; because the shortage of 
eattle will permit a great deal 
of grass to go to seed, and with 
our usual July and August rains,, 
the range ought to reseed itself. 
I saw, on the first day of June, 
grama grass in head; and I think 
I should not worry if the grow 
fs not eaten down to the ground 
this year, because it needs a little 
r h t  and some little reseeding, 
and I am satisfied that it will 
have it this year.

In spite of the good grass and 
the splendid prospects for a good 
year, I hope that many ranchmen

m m

% ■

Mexico is determined to put its 
state on the band wagon for have taken advantage of this good
ratification of the federal suffrage 
amendment, according to infor
mation received at the National 
Woman Suffrage association.

To begin with two Democratic 
members of the state legislature 
Senator R. G. Bryant and Rep
resentative Coe Howard, tele
graphed the state Democratic 
chairman, offering their services 
free for s special session.

The chairman advised all the 
Democratic members of the New  
Mexico legislature that h e . was 
heartily in favor of following the 
suggestion of Bryant and Howard. 
It seems certain that the replies 
will be favorable.

New Mexico was solid for the 
federal suffrage amendment in 
both houses of congress.

■ ■ ■ o -  ■ ■

DOMM LBY

A heavy rain fell in this and 
snrronnding vicinity Monday af
ternoon wihc his very beneficial 
to crops and grass.

Mr. H. Y. FVeeman and family, 
except three boys, left Thursday 
of last week for Clayton, New 
Mexico, -to visit relatives, etc.

Samuel Grove left last week for 
Clovis and on to the brakes with 
his uncle to help harvest wheat.

Mrs. Watt Williams left Friday 
of last week for East Texas to 
visit relatives and her mother, 
who ia very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nichols 
of teh Maey community visited

rain to grow a lot of ensilage, as 
well, and put it away; and if 
next year you do not need it, 
just leave it corked up and wait 
until the next year. Just remem
ber there will be a year coming 
when you will need it.

But to those who have no ob
served it heretofore, the green 
mountains and valleys teach one 
thing, and that is that New Mex
ico grass won’t die. I saw grass 
a year ago— oV rather, places 
where grass was; and yon could 
find nothing that was green or 
that seemed to be green; and in 
the same places I have seen grass 
this year four to six inches high. 
Where before you could see noth
ing green, you can see nothing 
now but green. The csttle are 
shedding off and getting fat. 
New Mexico has the staying qual
ities.— A. D. Crile, President A. 
& M. College.

■ fr ■»

BRAGS UP!

Do you feel old before your 
time! Is your hack bent and 
stiff t Do you suffer urinary dis
orders! Don’t despair— profit by 
Portale* experiences. Portales 
people recommend Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. Here’s a Portales res
ident's statement:

Mrs. C. M. Dobbs.-Box 8. says: 
“ I was troubled a great deal 
with my kidneymabout four years 
ago. I had headaches and dizzy 
nervous spells bothered me fre-

8ale No. 1345.—8EY*, See. 26; T. 5 
8r B. 32 E., eoa tain lag 160.00 acres. 
There are no improvements.

Sale No. 134A— N E ^ , Bee. 33; T. 5
8., B. 38 EL, containing 160.00 acres. 
There are na improvements.

No bid on the above described tract* 
of land will be accepted for less than 
FIT* Dollar* (*5.00) per acre, which 
la the appraised Talus, thereof and in 
addition thereto the successful bidder 
must pay for the improvements that 
exist on tbe land*

Bale No. 1347.— All of Be-. 36; T. 1
8., B. 38 E., containing 640.00 acres. 
The improvements consist of well, 
windmill, and fencing, value 1417.00. 
No bid on the above described tract of 
land will be accepted for less than 
*10.00 per acre, and in addition thereto 
the successful bidder most pay for 
the improvements that exist on the 
land.

Each of the above described tracts 
will be offered for sale separately.

The above sale of land will be sub
ject to the following terms and condi
tions, viz:

The successful bidder must pay to the 
Commissioner of Publie Lands or his 
agent holding such sale, one twentieth 
of the price offered by him fo r the 
land, fonr per cent, interest in advance 
for the balance of such purchase price, 
fees for advertising and appraisement 
and all costs iacidental to the sale 
herein, each and nil of said amounts 
must be deposited in cash or certified 
exchange at the time of sale and 
which said amounts and all of them 
are subject to forfeiture to the State 
of New^kfexico, i f  the successful bidder 
does not execute a contra t within 
thirty days after it haa been mailed 
to him by tbe State Land Office, said 
contract to provide that the purchaser 
may at his option make payments of 
not less than one-thirtieth of ninety- 
five per eent of the purchase price 
at any time after the sale and prior 
to the expiration o f thirty years from 
the date o f the contract and to provide 
for the payment of any unpaid balance 
at the expiration of thirty years ftom 
the date of the contract with interest 
on deferred payments a< the rate of 
four per cent per annum payable in ad
vance on the anniversary o f the date 
of the contract, partial payments to 
be creidted on the aninversary of the 
date of the contract next following the 
date o f tender.

The above sale of land will be 
subject to valid existing rights, esse

C a ll
We’re Always at Tour

— ^

B y good tires w e mean M il
ler T ires— fam ed fo r uniform  
mileage. U n iform  M illers mean 
no “second bests/' That is be
cause they are built by  a system  
of uniform  workm anship— by  
training all M iller T ire  m akers 
to a single standard.

<

a i
W hy trust to luck in buying 1

m ileagewhen Miller offers you 
tainty?

One point more— the quick, oblig-
- ring I sing service that we are rendering 

something that, once tried, men al
ways come back.

Give us a chance to earn your pafc- 
Ipnage and you'll like to trade here.

Braley’s Service Station
Portales, N. M. ^

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department o f the Interior, 
Land office at Boswell, N. VI

ments, rights of way, and reservations. 1tk*  1919
All mineral rights in the kbovc des

Try the Racket Store. I f  you
like it. tell the other M lo w ; if

tell ua. It

over Saturday and Sunday with | quently. Every time I tried to 
Mr. W . F. Greer and family. bond over, sharp pains caught mo 

Miss Ethel Stevens has been in my back and I could hardly 
ratehr ill, the results of a spider straighten up. 1 felt miserable 
bite. wehn I bought Doaq’s Kidney

A fine girl arrived at the home Pills at the Portales Drug Store 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Throgmorton and used them. This medicine 
to gladden her parents the fore removed the complaiut quickly 
part of last week. and I soon felt like a different

Mrs. Jerry Moore has broad 1 person. I have used Doan’s Kid- 
smiles . twice a week over the ney Pills since as a kidney regula 
splendid proceeds of her dairy tor and they have kept my kid- 
cows. Hope these smiles will con- neys in good condition." 
tinoe. 60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil-

J. Oliver says he has been busy.burn Co., Mfgrs.,.Buffalo, N. Y.
crop since his 'return ' ----------o-

some weeks back. He > 
know there was so much i 
New Mexico.

NOTICE is hereby gives that Isaac
cribed lands arc reserved to the state, j L* ®f Mllnesasd, New Mexieo,

The Commissioner of Publie Lands wko ° *  12th, 1318.
or his agent holding such sale reserve, homestea# entry No. 043<<4, for 
the right to reject anr and all bids 18®nlh eMt 0# ^  - *
offered at said sale. I x ®rth «“M t 4M rtV

Possession under contracts of sale 1 ® South, Range 36 East, N,
for the above described tracts will be M ed ian , has filed notice of intention 
given on or before October 1st. 181$*. 1,0 m* k* fhree Pp#0* to

Witness mv hand and the official seal t0 th* » bov* b r ib e d ,
of the Btatc* Land Office o f the State h**®" A Hd|. U- *• r ° »
of New Mexico, this eighth dav of Portals*, New Mexico, on
JuJv, 181P. the 31st day of July, 1919.

N A FIELD  Claimant names as witnesses:
Commissions of Publie . Lands. L  Jmb"  H WiWamsoa.

State of New Mexico.! Matthew B. Bolston, these o f M ilt  
n Julv 17 191P nesand, N. M. and Charlie C. Smith

of Lingo. N. M.
First Publication 
Last Publication September 23, 1S>19.

Lee Carter writes Fire In
surance in Best Companies. 41tf 

< --------- o----------

Goodloe’ s Grocery
A  FULL U t E  OF CLEAN GROCERIES 

FLOUR AND FEED 

-------------- IN CONNECTION -----------------
A Full line of Paints, Enamels, Stains and Wall Paper. 

NO DELIVERY : NO G00D8 CHARGED

EMMETT PATTON,
Register. I

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATION .

NAZARINE CHURCH Department of the Interior, V. B
land office at Fort 8umn»r. X. M.f
Julv 3r.\ 1<*19.

Notice is hereby given that W il- !

ODD FELLOWS MEET

Remember 
a year of plenty, so let 

work go on.
A. Grove was in Por-

Oa Tuesday night of this week 
the local Odd Fellows held their 
regular meeting only it was some-

We extend a welcome to all
strangers to come and worship Ham E. copelaad, o f Arch, N. M.,* 
with us. We have a growing who, on March 23rd, 1915, made home 
Sunday school with a growing nXT7 No. 0 1 2 4 3 3 . for N ty  svv»i* '

i n t ™ t .  P reach in g  .v a r y  L o n l • « *  „N 1 ' 

Da.\ at 11 a in., and 8 p; m. town#hip 2 8., range 37 E„ N.*3L P. 
Sunday school at in  8. ID.; ) .  P - ' meridian, has filed notics of intention 
C. S. at 7 :45 p. ro. [ to make final three year proof to n- 1

A. K. SCOTT, Pastor. 
----------0---------

__, , thing out of the ordinarv. ThevInesday on business and,. . . , «  , * ,  A, *had invited the members of the

See! Be Convinced ! 
Racket Store. It

PAY

The Highest Cash Market

for

j Minco, Elida and Clovis lodges 
to meet with them and about 20 
from Elida and the same number 
from Clovis and quite a few from 
the Minco lodge and the entire 
membership of Portales had one 
grand time together^. There was 
some initiatory work which was 
put on by the Clovis team and 
was especially enj&yed. After 
the meeting delicious refreshments 
were served.

<►

NOTICE
All persons are hereby warned 

not to hunt or fish within my j 
inclosed pasture situate and being R")g*way, w. Buckner. Alfred
within townships one south,

abii,h claim (o the land above des
cribed before J. C. Comptou, Probate j 
Judge, at Portales, N. M., on the 12th 
day of August. 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry P. Townsend, Walter W.

Range thirty-six and thirty-seven 
east of the New Mexico Meridian 
in New Mexico.

Dated at Portales. New Mexico, 
this 29th dav of Mav, 1919.

K. K. RUNNELS,
Owner.

A. Boulter, all of Arch, N. M.
W. B. MeOILL, 

July 10— Aug. 12. Register.

Dr. T. E. Presley, specialist oi 
the ear, eye, nose and throat, will 
be in Portales at Neer’s Drug 
store, July 25th and 26. It 

----------o----------

For Sale— 160 acres well im
proved land, close to town. A 
bargain if taken at once. New 
Mexico Land, Oil and Cattle 
flftMDsnv. —__

AVISO
Todas personas son por esto 

avisodo d no cazar 0 pescar aden- 
tro de mi encerrado ^astura 
sittiada y estando adentro de 
seceion una sur, colocas trienta 

It *eis y trienta-sieta este de meri- 
diano Nuevo Mejico en Nuevo 
Mejico.

Feehado a Portales, N. Mex. 
esto 29 dia Mayo, 1919.

K. K. RUNNELS,
35-3t Dueno.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

North Bound
No. 938, Passenger............. 3:17 A. M.
No. 944, Local Freight..........4:20 P. M.

Booth Bound
No. 943, Local Freight.......8:05 A. M.
No. 937, Paasenger— ....... 10:48 A. M.

The Leach Goal Company
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY, 
COAL and ICE

Telephone Number Three

T H E  G L A S S  T O P
IS THE ONLY SANITARY FRUIT JAR. 

THE BEST- W E  HAVE IT.
No. 118, Ana. A K. C.___ 7:45 A. U.
No. 918, Sweetwater________ 7:33 A. I f .

Watt
No. 113; Albuquerque.— ..t0 :00 A. I f .  
No. 918,

.J. B. Sledge Hardware Co..

It doei 
drawn, 
will col 
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than 
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* insure*
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And 
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Well 
when y

Portale

GET
CLOVISAT

Leslie Claj’ton. ane of the old 3 
timers of the Portales Valley, but 
now of Camp Verdi, Arizona, ar- < 
rived Tuesday and will visit with , 
friends for a few days. . J ----------- 8:40 A. M .

m
: Vi*

»&*
&



IB 8ALE—Ford 
i 0. L. Batcher,

■actically new- 
b *  Priee.

milk, 40c per 
morning. Phone 

t$.tf

lit j||lilli|l!! lilllH

S& $?-
V

' ;F-' V

i-JVi >' #.

• ■ F c  '

t r
W v

VJr

INSURED THE PROPERTY 

OP GUESTS AND  

SERVANTS?

' '

-

T H E O R T A ] H E W S

• m ' jl 1m y, * "w*.

i
It does, if it is pproperly 
drawn, and such a policy 
will cost you ift> more, per 
hundred dollars of insurance

.............. ■ .................. . ....
POB SALE—Good two yCaf old Jersey 
cow. See or phone 
157.' 2 blocks

* " d . y  “
—  ■■■ i ............
FOB 6

gallon. Deliver 
J. B. Crow.

---------------- ---------------

7*', than one carelessly drawn 
in an unknown company. 

JPut t>e sure you have enough 
‘ insurance to fully cover any 

flossible loss, even at present 
high prices, covering all the 
expensive things you have 
bought and added to your 
personal belongings.

BRALEY’S
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Port&les, New Mexico

Am prepared to handle some good *  
land loans. W. B. Oldham. 8-tf ♦

*

TWO-YEAB-QLH Hereford Bull for 
sale or trade, jM*° one epaa o f good 
work mules., A ss  G. L. Hatcher,
Upton, New Mexico. —<— 92 -*f*

FOB 8ALE—Fresh Jersey cow with 
heifer calf. See Mrs. W. H. Garret, 
or phone 171. '«•- 3d-tf

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
GEORGE L. REESE ♦

«, Attorney-at-law ♦
♦  Practice in all courts ♦  

Office upstairs in Reese ♦  
building. ♦
* Portales, New Mexico ♦  

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  t t t t ’t t t t t t t t t

YOU W ILL  FIND ME ♦

next door to Owen’s Shoe 
shop. New and second
hand goods. I handle onl^ 
new mattresses, but they 
are cheap. Your trade 
will be appreciated.

Yours ’truly,

give five dollars
........ ....  nlac before I wot
be without it,”  said Joe Owens, 
^ ’ialo nsuperintendent of •’ 
Memphis Street Railway, whose 
address is Box 131, Memphis, 
Tenn.

“ I  was getting in mighty bad 
shape with stomach trouble,”  he 
continued, “ and was all broken 
odwn and tired out. I was so 
nervons and had such awful 
headaches that I could hardly 
sleep o r  rest;. 1 could eat but

3*$-".' -

■*y

» i-  . y/j
y-r. •.t
y. K f

HENRY GEORGE

You like QUALITY, don't 
yout

Sure you do I

You like SERVICE, too, 
don’t you!

I ’d say so!

And you like to do busi
ness .with good, responsible 
folk*- -

Well, that’s what you do 
when you buy from the

' Kemp 
Lumber 

Company
Phone 25

Port&les, New Mexico

F a r m  
L o a n s

— h —
MONEY READY W HEN  

PAPERS ARE SIGNED

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

little of anything for nothing 
agreed with me; I was simply 
down and out and don’t believe 
I could have kept my job umch 
longer if I hadn’t got hold of 
Tanlac.

“ Since starting o nTanlac I 
have gained five pounds. I eat 
and sleep just fine and it has 
strengthened me up and made me 
feel so mueb better every way 
that I can’t say enough in its 
praise.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer. adv.

--------- o-’ l
It is suggested that, the success 

or failure of a tractor depends 
on a number of conditions, among 
them are a competent operator, 
sufficient work to warrant the 
use of such a machine and the 
timeliness in doing the work 
made possible; the farm layout, 
grades, and soil conditions.— The 
Farm Courier,

CORNER CLIPPINGS

PLA Y  the smokegame with a jimmy

Prof. O. Strickland and family 
of Paris, Texas, are visiting in 
the home of ihs brother, O. S. 
Strickland, this •week.

E. S. Hamlett has sold his cat
tle to Dan Sihith.

Mr. Helsbv, the old gentleman, 
is on the sick list this week.

Earl Helsbv is here this week 
visiting his parents.

The sron*l rains are making the 
erops look fine.

pipe if you’re hankering for a hand- 
. out for what ails your smokeappetite!

For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question 
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries I 
Made by our exclusive patented process. Prince Albert is scotfree 
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun 
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pal; rolled into a cigarette it 
beats the band I Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any 
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to 
figure up the sport you’ve slipped-on once you get that Prince 
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesysteml 
You’ll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

«
Tammy rad tidy iW  tint, kandtoma mam<nd and kmlf-mamnd  tin kamt-
dart — and— that ctatty, mraelicat mtmmd eryttat g la tt  kmmidmr with 
manga mot at ana r tarn that kaama tka takacca in amah mar fa t! t ondUiam.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C

.*2

NOTICE FOB PU BLICATIO N

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
June Pth., 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that Sam
uel H. Harris, of Portales, N. M., who 
on August 1st, 1915, made additional 
homestead entry No., 014248, for 
8W 1; Sec., 23, Township 3 8., Range 
33 E., N. M. P. Meridisa, has filed 
notice o f intention to make three year

J. L. GILLIAM

ALL KINDS 
of

DRAY WORK

Jones Hamlett of the t p t o n j p ^  f0 „ u b lith  fUim  t0 th< Un<1 j 
community, passed through this nbove described before James A. Hall, 
part a day o r  so ago enroute to , t\ S. Commissioner, in his office at | 
the harvest fields. Portales, N. M., on the 2nd day of

Mr. and Mrs. Sportsman made A,**u,t 
a business trip to Portales W ed-|jMn„  H PoT)lJ> willism S. Loyal,

♦ ♦ DR. D. B. W ILLIAMS
♦ Office Phone 00.

Residence Phone 00.
*  OfBce in rear of old Firet National

Bank Building. 
P0RTALE8, NEW  MET

DR. N. J. WOLLARD
PHYSIO AN and 8UROEOH

OfBce at Neer’s drug store, phone
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES, N E W  MEX.

nesdav.

DORA DOTS

John W. Thom; son ami Georg£ W. 
Lacker, all of Portales, X. M.

W. R McGill,
Register.

X * *  S%

m m :

The Dora Dots got mixed up 
in the wash tub last week and 
didn’t get out in time, but here 
we are this week.

We ahve had some nice show
ers and erops and gardens are 
growing so fast you can almost 
see them grow.

Oscar Evans

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATION 
Isolated Tract.

PUBLIC LAND  SALE
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Fort Sumner, New 
Mexico, June 17, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that, at 
directed by the Commissioner of the 

( ’ceil Park anil General Land Office, under provisions
Pec. 2433, R. 8., pursuant to thei B* rt Carter attended Sundav 

I , I . r> ii i c  i i r ’ replication of Pat Wolforth, Portales.;
school at Redlake Sunday. Mr. . e‘w M„ iWt8erial Xo. 018241, we will
HT.fl Mrs. •! .( . Park also ftttpn- o f f e r  rt public sale, t*> the highest 
d*'d. bidder, but not less than #1.25 per

Ed Herndon and brother w ere a re, 1.1 1 o ’clock p. m. on the 29 day!

in the Dora district looking after ] f^ 7, next’ *’ *hi" offk*’ ,he fo1 
the business of the Twin Lake J’ tract of '.and: The N ' j  X ’ j

ARE THE BEST AND  MOST ECONOMICAL  

CAR YOU CAN B U Y— A N Y  W A Y  YOU TAKE  

THEM CALL US FOR DEMONSTRATION

Portales Overland Co.
0. W. ISON O. A. DICKBREDER

Oil C'o., Monday.
finite a number of our boys 

ahve gone to the harvest field.

ROGERS PICNIC

ec„ 26, T. 1 8., R. 36 E.. X. M. P. M. 
The sale will not be kept open hut 

will be declared closed when those 
j -esent at the hour named have censed 
Lidding. The person making the high
est bid will be required to immediately 
m v  to the Receiver the amount 
•hereof.

Any person claiming adversely the 
.1 bo ve-d escribed land are advised to 

on Saturday, August 2nd. this fl> tlfeir' claims, or objections, on or 
year, because the 3rd comes on 1 ,OTe time designated for sale. 

Sunday. Everyone is invited to 
come and bring well filled baskets.

The first thing on program is 
a parade headed by the Clovis

H e lp s
Sick
W o m e n

Cirdui, the woman’s 
tonic, he ed Mr*. W il
liam Evenole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
•he writes: “ I had a 
general breaking-down 
o f my health. 1 was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
le t  up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A  friend 
to J me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui 7 . . .  I did, and 
•oon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and w ell.”

T A K E

COMPTON A COMPTON
Attorneys at Law

>verPractice in all courts. Office over 
The Newt. Portales, N. M.

DR. W. E. BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PER M ANEN TLY  LOCATED  
— Office fit—

THE NASH HOTEL

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST •

(Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Office in Reese building.

, PORTALES. NEW  MEXICO

DR. J. S. PEARCE
PHYSICAN and SURGEON 

Office at Pearce a Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 . 
PORTALES, N EW  MEX.

Rogers’ annual picnic will be

R. HARRISON.
R*vejvi»r.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

..PORTALES M EAT MARKET..
UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT

We will buy your fat cattle and hogs Mid 
- haudle all kinds of live stock on commission. A 

good snpplv of fresh and cured meats and lard on 
hand at all times.

‘Band at 10 a. m. Everyone is _ „ . „  _
asked to decorate their car. wagon , oflW nt Fort gumner. N. M , 
jor buggy with farm products or j ;ne 20th., 1919.
I whatever they care to and join ! NOTICE i* hereby given that Joseph 
1 teh parade at the Rogers school , T‘ Trohangh. of Clovis, X. M., who on 
'bruise at ‘10 14th., 1915, ma<le homosteail entrv

’ . I No.', 012396, for SE',, See..25/Township
Next will be the program which i , Rnt1?e 33 F...X. M. P. Meridian,) 

consists of music, songs, sonic 
good recitations and speaking by 
some of the best speakers of the 
state.

hrs filed notice of intention to nuike i 
rmnl three vear [iroof, to eatabliah j 
claim to the land above described, 
t cfore Janie* A. Hall, t\ S f'onimi*

\ «ir>ner, in hi* office, at Portale*, N. M., 
A t 12 o clock the feast will 10J1 the 31*t day of July, 1919.

Claimant name* a* Tvitne*«e*:be spread and eVerybodvy is re
quested to take part in preparing |,,rme* -XIil|er. J*me» Antle,, a .lol-

I ’ f 1

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

W. F. GRISHAM & SON

and enjoying this part of the 
Any* ’ program.

In the afternoon there will he 
a big ball game, a baby show, etc. 

| Everybody come I
--------- o ---------

“ There is something big and 
fine and inspiring about a good 
loser.' No one ever wins all the 
time.” Are you a good losert

ph Ambronc and Prcaton Copeland, alj 
of Clovis, N. M.

W. R. MeGII.L, 
Regi«ter.

If yoa need 
some come
in end see

US

mk .if  0

•V W w ;* L,

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, d iz

zy, worn-out? la your 

lack of good health caused 

from any of the com

plaints so common to 

women? Then why not 

give Cardui a trial? It 

should surely do for yon 

what it has done tor to  

many thousands of other 
women who suffered— it 

should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 

who has taken Cardui.

She w ill tell you how it 

helped her. T ry  Cardui.
t

All Druggists

♦ CARTER ROBINSON ♦
♦ ABSTRACT COMPANY ♦
♦ Incorporated ♦
♦ _ ♦
♦ Abstracts and Fire ♦
♦ Insurance ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Call on us for prompt &er- ♦
♦ vice. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Lee Carter, Manager.: ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦
♦ C. A. SMITH ♦
♦ Chiropractor ♦
♦ ♦
♦  Office at ♦
♦  ♦
♦  PORTALES HOTEL
*
♦
♦  Telephone 64

’

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
4- ♦
♦  ED 3. NEER ♦
♦ Funeral Director ♦
♦  and Embalmer ♦

t  PHONES
♦ Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦
♦ Ed Neer, residence 67-3 ♦  
« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ *  t *

i %
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tented to the State Historical society 
St Colunibls by P. J. Hnlney of Ber
nard. Mo. It to U  oM model monte 
loader BO Inches long with a 43-lnch 
barrel. It  baa the same lock, stock 
sad barrel used at Banker Hill, sad 
though m odi worn can still shoot. On 
the stock to attached a tallow and 
patch box which was osed to grease 
the balls when loaded In the gun.By RANDALL PARRISH

Nothing— Something the rich rasa 
wants, the poor man has, the m in i 
•pends and the spendthrift seres.

Did yon ever console yourself with 
the thought that some people look 
happy because Ignorance to bliss?

X T s n c s s c r r T n B rCopyright, hr A. <C.

In toward the point o f landing. The 
great majority o f the prisoners re
mained on deck, chained together and 
helpless, yet surrounded by* drmed 
guards, while the few who bad already 
been purchased by passengers hum
bly followed their new masters ashore 
the moment the gangplank touched 
the soil o f Virginia. There were live 
o f us altogether thus favored, but I  
w*s the only one owing allegiance te 
Roger Fairfax. The rude landing 
wharf along which we toy was already 
densely crowded. Altogether It was 
a bustling scene, full o f change and 
color, the air noisy with shouting 
voices, the line o f wharves filled.with 
a number o f vessels, either newly ar
rived or preparing to depart. It  was 
with no small difficulty we succeeded 
In forcing oar way through this jos
tling throng until we attained to an 
open space ashore. 1 followed closely 
behind the three composing our party, 
Roger Fairfax and 8anchez, with the 
toughing girl between them for pro
tection. Fairfax was evidently well 
known to a number present, fo r he 
was being greeted on all aldea with 
hearty handshakes and words o f wel
come.

We hoarded the Fairfax sloop. The 
baggage was transferred. I worked 
with the Fairfax servants and It cut 
my pride to the quick. Out In the bay 
I  was sent to the wheel.

Not another sail appeared across 
that surface o f waters, not even a fish
erman's boat, the only other vessel 
visible along our course being a dim 
outline clone In against that far-away 
headland toward which J had been In
structed to steer. I  stared at this ob
ject, at drst believing It a wreck, but 
finally distinguishing the bang masts 
o f a medlum-slxed bark, evidently rid
ing at anrhor only a few hundred 
yards off shore.

The Spaniard presently pointed out 
to Fairfax the position o f the bark.

“ Surely a strange place In which to 
anchor. Lieutenant,’’ said Fairfax. 
“ Bark rigged and very heavily sparred. 
Seems to be all ligh t What do you 
make o f the vessel?"

The Spaniard twisted his mustache 
but exhibited little Interest, although 
bis gase was upon the craft.

“Decidedly Dutch. I  should say,”  he 
answered slowly- “The beggars seem 
quite at home there, with all their 
washing out Not a usual anchorage7"

“ No. nor a particularly safe one. 
Travers’ place to beyond the bend.

you aea ae name ov so sheep. But 
ve not sail from tbar dls tlme>~oa 
Ve cum here from se Barba does," he 
explained brokenly, “ wls cane sugar 
an’ hides. Ve vait here fo r our agent"

"But why anchor hr •  place like 
this? Why not go on up to the 
wharves?"

.. "Vye not? For sis—I  no trust ray 
crew ashore. Zay Vest Indy niggers, 
an’ vud run svsy, ven se chance cum. 
I  know vat say do.”

In spite o f my efforts the two ves
sels were drifting mpidly apart. Dor
othy appeared at the door o f the 
cabin and stood there gazing in sur
prise at the bark, white the moment 
he caught sight o f her Sanches went 
hastily forward, removing his hat with 
so peculiar a flourish as be approached 
as to cause me to notice the gesture.

Fairfax waved his hand to me to 
resume our course. Shortly after he 
crossed the deck to the wheel. There 
be stood watching the burk for some 
time.

"What do you make o f her, Car
lyle r* he asked finally. “ I believe that 
fellow lied."

"So do I, sir,”  I  answered promptly. 
“ Whatever else be muy be, he’s no 
peaceful Dutch trader. That fellow 
got his accent from south Europe. I f  
he was loaded with cane sugar and 
bides for market he wouldn’t be near
ly so high out o f water. That bark 
w as In ballast or I  miss my guess. Re
sides I f  be was a trader where was 
his crew? I tell you the inen on board 
that hooker had order* to keep down.”

“ I believe you are rlgM,” he admit, 
ted frankly. “There Is somethin;;
wrong there. I ’ll tell Travers and 
have him send a runner overland to 
giro warning below."

The Namur of Rotterdam— 
Ship of Mystery.

Synopsis —  Geoffry Carlyle, 
master o f sailing ships at twen
ty-six, to sentenced to 20 years’ 
servitude la the American col
onise for participation In the 
Monmouth rebellion In England. 
Among the passengers on board 
the ship on which he to sent 
across ore Roger Fairfax, 
wealthy Maryland planter; his 
niece, Dorothy Fairfax, and Lieu
tenant Benches, e Spaniard, who 
became acquainted with the Fair
faxes In London. Carlyle meets 
Dorothy, who Informs him her 
uncle has bought his services. 
Sanches shows himself an enemy 
o f Carlyle.

"  W ith ydflr fingers I Tea can lift  off 
hay hard com, soft com. or corn be
tween the teen, and the hard akin coir 
loses from bottom o f fe e t

▲ tiny bottle o f “ Freemans’- costs 
little  at any drug store; apply n few 
drops upon the com or callus. In
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly 
pou lift that bothersome corn or callus 
right off, mot nod oil, Without one btt 
Of pain or soreneas. Truly I No hum-

Figs Fooled the Butchers.
Three hundred pigs were on •  Sun 

Francisco wharf on their way to 
jleath. waiting for a scow, when they 
turned upon their drivers, put them to 
Bout and leaped us one ton o f pork 
Into the bay. Sailors o f the merchant 
kMiine, out on •  boat drill, pursued 
■Asm In the manner o f whale fishers, 
But the pigs could not be pulled 
aboard, and they, on the other hand, 
SBNseded In pulling some of the sail- 
-era ever the side. When tost seen the 
f t p  were still swimming out toward

Many Motor* U*e Coal Gaa. Hard to Learn Golf.
“ How long have you played go lff*  
“ About 13 years.”
“ You must ploy It mighty well by

now.”  *
“ Not at all. But after I’ve played 

It 15 or 20 year* more If I keep oq 
improving at the *ame rate as I  have 
been In the past, 1 expect to be able 
to shoot a fairly decent game."

Evidence laid before the/ English 
pis traction committee by manufac
turers o f flexible gas contalr.ee* 
■hows that about 4,000 commercial 
motor vehicles have been converted 
to the use o f coal gas.

CHAPTER IV—Continued.

i Hla Experience.
“Had any railroad experience?” 
“ Sure," said be. “ I ’ve run a pump 

St n gasoline station.”
One druggist doesn't make a sum* 

mer, but his soda fountain enabled 
him to turn out a good many swab 
lows.

Add Revleed Songs.
For the Moonshiner—“Oft In Dlstllly 

Night."— Boston Transcript.I sorter got a bit Interested. I  know’d 
tbet cues onct," and be spat, ae 
though to thus better express bis 
feelinge. “The d----- d ornery pirate."

1 laughed, my whole mental mood 
changed by this remark.

“Do you refer to ’Black Sanches?' 
I’ve heard o f him; were you ever In 
his hands r

“ Wue I T  he laughed grimly. " I  
had eight months o f It, mate, and a 
greater demon never sailed. The 
things I  saw done ye’d never believe 
no human bein' could do. I f  ever thar 
wus two people In one skin. Mr. It’s 
that Black Sanches. When he’s playin' 
off for good he’s as soft an’ sweet 
as •  dandy In Piccadilly, an’ when 
he's reel he’s like e devil In hell."

"W ere you U prisoner—or did you 
•ell under him?"

"Both, fer the matter o’ that He 
five roe the choice ter serve er walk 
the plank. I  wus eighteen, on' bed
an o’ mother at Deal."

" I  see; but later got away?"
"Ay, I  did tbet." chuckling over the 

recollection. "But I  bed ter wait 
tight months fer the lack."

“ 1 had a shipmate once," I observed. 
Interested In his story, “who claimed 
to have seen the fe llow ; he described 
him as being a very large man. with 
ntensely black, hawklike eyes snd u 
heavy black beard almost hiding Ms 
face."

“Maybe he looked like that when he 
m w  him, but be ain't no bigger man 
than I  am ; be won't weigh os much 
by fifteen pound. Feet to be mighty 
seldom looks the same, fer thet's part 
o’ bis gaihe. I've seen him In ell aorta 
o’ disguises. It's only his eyes he

OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

Arlene- save that oM sge begins with 
eekencu kidneys end digestive organs.
Thla bring true, it la envy to believe 
ai by ken .if the kidneys sad digee- 
r* organs r.oaased and in proper work- 
g or e'er old age can be <i< frrred and 
a prolonged far beyond that enjoyed 
r the average person. • *
For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL

action end enable* the organs te threw 
off the poisons which cause prematura 
old ago. New life end strength increase 
se you continue the treatment. When 
completely restored continue taking a 
capsule or two each dev. GOLD MED
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules will keep you 
In health end rigor and prevent a return 
of the disease.

Do not wait until old age or disease 
have settled down for good At the firs! 
sign that your kidneys are not working 
property, go te your druggist ead get a 
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsule*. Money refunded if they do 
aot help you. Thine stees. But re
member to aek for the original Imported 
GOIJ> MEDAL brand. In sealed peek-

The Mysterious M IL 
Where I  leaned alone against the 

rail my eyes followed the Spaniard In 
doubt and questioning, nor could 1 
entirely banish from mind Haley’s de
scription o f that buccaneer bearing a 
similar name. Yet, In spite o f my ao- 
eonsdous desire to connect these two 
together, I found It simply Impossible 
to associate thla rather soft-spoken, ef
feminate dandy with that bloody vli

l t  to a standard old-time 
f end needs ae Introduction. 
AL Haarlem Oil Is Inclosed 
♦astsleee capsules contain- 
drops each. Take them as 
A pill, with a swallow of

It was already quite dusk when we 
finally drew In beside Travers’ wharf 
and made feet. Our approach had 
been noted end Travers himself—e 
white-haired, white-bearded man, yet 
still hearty and vigorous, attired In 
white duck— was on the end of the 
dock to greet us, together with nt> 
merous servants o f every shade of 
color, who Immediately busied them
selves toting luggage up the steep 
path lefdlng toward the bouse, stand
ing conspicuous amid a grove o f tree* 
on the summit o f the bank. The oth
ers followed, four fellows lugging with 
difficulty an iron-bound cheat, the two 
older men engaged In earnest conver
sation. thus leaving Ranches apparent
ly well satisfied with the opportunity 
alone to assist tbe girl.

Except to render the sloop com
pletely secure for the night, there re
mained little work for ua to perform 
on board. Tbe four o f us paaeed the 
early evening undisturbed smoking aDd 
talking together. So the time passed 
quickly, and It mast have been nearly 
midnight before we brought out blan
kets from tbe forecastle end lay down 
in any spot we chose on deck.

It was ■ fair, calm ntgbt, but moon- 
leas, with but little wind stirring, end 
A Might haze in tbe air, obscuring tbs 
Vision. The othera must have fallen 
asleep Immediately. At last, despair 
lng o f slumber, and perchance urged 
by some premonition o f danger, 1 
arose to my feet end moved silently 
o f t

My startled eyes caught a glimpse 
o f a speck o f white emerging from the 
black shadows— the spectral glimmer 
o f a small sail. Tbe strange craft 
swept past, so far out that those on 
board no doubt believed themselves 
beyond sight from the shore, heading 
apparently for a point o f land, which 
I  vaguely remembered as jutting out 
to the northward."

|i.!ji||l<! could hardly g e t
MljUU around to do my
i§ »| jL  work, and as l had

IgM four In my family
I#*Tm  three boarders
Ml jT. It mad# it very hard
m M  fo r me. Lydia E.

Fink ham’s V ege- 
table Com pound 

HP ■ 1 was recommended
; I  to me. I  took It 

and It haa restored 
my health. I t  to

s===--- —1 certainly the beat
a far woman’s ailments I  ever 
-Mrs. 8aaa  Sh aw , R. No. 1.

Cuttcura 
Promotes 
Hair Health

Air Su ivrise 
A Cup of

S CR0WDUS 
H. BROS.

handle. Moat o f ’em would murder 
him In a minute If they dared. Oh. 
he’s bed all righ t but yer wouldn’t 
exactly think so, Joat ter look at him."

“ What, then, does he really lo.yk 
like?"

“Oh. a sorter owashbucklln’ Spanish 
don— the kind whut likes ter dress np 
an’ play tbe dandy. He’s got a pink 
an’ white complexion, the Castilian 
kind, yer know, an’ wean a little mus
tache. waxed up at the ends.

H . r. a n d  W . C O .
401 * Gnat

O K L A H O M A  C I T Y
your hides, furs and wools. 
Extremely good price* for 
cattle and horse hides.Yoai D o M ore  W ork .

" I  Had Eight Mentha of It, Mate."

We’ll put np with him tonight. D----- n
me. Sanchez, I believe IT1 boll the 
fellow and find out what be to doing 
In there."

Ranches nodded, carelessly striking 
flint and steel In in  effort to relight a 
cheroot.

W e came about slowly. The dis
tance to be covered waa not great, and 
In leas than ten minntea we were 
drawing In toward the high stern of 
the anchored vessel.

. No evidence of life appeared on 
board, although everything looked 
shipshape alow and aloft, and a rather 
extensive wash flapped in the wind 
forward, bespeaking a generous crew. 
A moment later my eyes made out tbe 
name painted across the stern— Na
mur o f Rotterdam.

Fairfax leaned far ont across the* 
rail aa we swept In closer, but the 
Spaniard exhibited no particular In
terest In tbe proceedings. A hundred 
feet distant I  held the dancing sloop 
to mere steerage-way, while Fairfax 
hailed.

A red-faced man with a black beard 
throat hla head up above tbe after 
rail and answered, using English, yet 
with •  faint accent which was not

I beard
he wue about forty-five; I  reckon be 
must be thet, but he didn’t look older 
than thirty."

Holey dropped off to sleep, but my 
mind continued to wander until It con- 

• Jured up once again thla West Indian 
pirate. His name and the story o f 

. hla exploits bad been familiar to me 
! ever since I  first went to sea. While 
only one among many operating In 
those haunted waters hla resourceful
ness, daring and cruelty had won him 

i an Infamous reputation, a name of 
j horror. In those days, when the curse 
o f piracy made tbe sea a terror, no 

| ordinary man could ever have suc
ceeded in attaining such supremacy 

: In crime.
Black Sanches—and Haley pictured 

Mm aa a dandified, ordinary appear
ing Individual, with white and red 
complexion, a small mustache and 
flashing dark eyes—-a mere Spanish 
gallant, without special distinction. 
Why, that description, strangely

the D ay

A t f l o O P - U f f i a

anoth er cup u>Hf> 
your Lunch refresh
e s  </o u  f o r  th e  
afternoons -tasks

At 5  unset-
another cup with yoor 
oveniny moot ctn\sos
a u )a y ih o  c a r e s  c f

Is the feeling o f tLouwinds 
of men and women aa the 
result of a system In poor 
shape. Oet rid of thla nan- 
Ateap through the tonic that 
strengthens, restore* diges
tion and overcomes nerv. 
eusneee. It helps to rid 
your blood of impuritie*. 
At an good druggists.

vee tbe appetite, you W ll (ton  
tabs tree tonic value.
5 TASTELESS Chin TONIC

I QUININE suspended In Syrup, 
nt eve* children like It  The 
dsQoinhie to Purify It end IRON 
b. Those reliable tonic prop- 

•m fall to drive out impurities In
Alone In the darkness, Carlyle 

battles agair\st tremendous odds. 
He gains the upper hand, vic
tory seem a assured, and then—  
but read about It fo r yourself In 
the next Installment of this un
usual story.

th e * d a y a n d  you  
r e s p o n d  t b  th e  
p le a su re s  o f  the 
e v e n in g  u )ith th c *fb ro th  
ness c f daybreak*
G o o d  G r o e o m ^ m U f t

(TO  BE C O NTINU ED .)

Bad fo r Dlaelplln*.
" I  understand there’s a tendency te 

drop 'Aye, aye, sir.’ In the navy." 
T h a t  would never do." "O f course 
not. It’S one o f the traditions o f the 
service. I f  that sort o f thing were 
encouraged It wouldn’t be leag bef ore 
a ‘gob’ would be saying T o p ’ t e  aa 
admiral."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

low on board, this ether Benches.
Tbe suspicion which had crept Into 

my mind was so aboard, so unspeak
ably allly and tmpeasibla that I  
laagbed at myself and dismissed tbe 
crazy though*. Chuckling over It I

LOCAL HAY 
PRODUCERS PROFIT
Local Hay Producers and Dealers eon

B.A.Th o m a s *
HOG POWDER

Y ALTON
tv* GOODS

a L W A H X  
T l b x D
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Trust M et Try Dodson's Liver Tone!
Calomel Harms Liver and Bowels

"

Bead my guarantee! Liven your Hver and bowel* 
and get straightened up without taking sicken

ing calomel. Don’t lose a day’s work!

Therc’i  do reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating calo
mel when a few  cents buys a large 
bottle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone—e per
fect substitute fo r calomel.

I t  is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which w ill start your liver just as 
aurely as calomel, but It doesn’t make 
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. I t  Is

mercury end attacks your bones. JTake 
a dose o f nasty calomel today and you 
w ill feel weak, sick and nauseated to
morrow. Don’t lo w  a day’s work. 
Taka a spoonful o f Dodson’s Liver 
Tone instead and you will wake up 
feeling great No more biliousness, 
constipation, sluggishness, headache, 
coated tongue or sour stomach. Tour 
druggist qeys I f  you don’t find Dod
son’s L iver Tone sets better than hor
rible calomel your money la waiting 
for you.—Adv.

Planes Hunt 8wamps.
One o f the novel uses to which the 

airplane now ' »  being put Is that of

New Clubs for Old.
First Youqg Lady (learning go lf)— 

Dear me, what shall I  do now 7 ThU
Be Sure to Getlocating pestilential swamps and 

marsbea.
The navy department reptwts that 

Bnslgn Van Court o f Hampton Roads, 
recently made a successful trip along 
the North Carolina coast. In the vicin
ity o f Morehead City, for tbe purpose 
o f spying out territory which should 
be drained or purified.

Van Court’s Job particularly was to 
find the breeding place o f moequltos 
and as these are discovered, stepe are 
taken by sanitation engineers for their 
elimination.

Second Young Lady (looking ovei 
a book o f instructions)— Let— me— 
see. I presume you will have to taka 
a atlck o f the right shape to get II 
oa t

First Young Lady— Oh, yes, ol 
course. See If you can find one Uks 
a dustpan and brush.—Journal o f th# 
American Medical Association.

Just what will happen next to sports 
clothes is s fascinating subject for 
speculation. The new weaves In silk 
have intrigued them Into beautiful ex
travagances, and other unusual fabrics 
have lent them originality. All sorts 
o f materials, from leather to cricket 
flannel, with a company of aturdy 
woolens forming their main depend
ence, Invite designers to become inde
pendent. Cleverness la at a premium, 
nothing la considered erratic and there 
are sports clothes and sports clothes; 
some of them for actual sports wear 
and some of them merely versions of 
sport styles.

For actual sports wear, coats and 
skirts of wool, or heavy cotton, are 
plain and cut on boyish lines. Skirts 
wide enough and patch pockets big 
enough are their sensible outstanding 
features. The sweater and sweater- 
coat, in greater variety than ever, re
appear, entitled to more service 
stripes than any other garment. One 
of the new, short sllp-on models occu
pies the center In the group of three 
sports costumes pictured here. This 
is a very popular model and Is made

In many gay and brilliant colors.
At the left o f the picture a very 

handsome suit reveals a plaited skirt 
of silk In which a plain satin stripe 
and a crepe stripe alternate, the satin 
stripe In white and the other In light 
gieen. The Jacket, of white taffeta, 
has a quilted pattern on the collar and 
cuffs, and forming a border at the bot
tom, having tbe stitching done In green 
silk thread. Stitching covers the nar
row belt and defines the pocket, prov
ing a very original and beautiful em
bellishment.

Iloshanara crepe makes the unusual 
dress at the right of the picture. It 
has a straight panel ut the back but 
achieves the effect of a loose cut-away 
coat at the front, with flaring sleeves 
that ore split up the back. Crepe 
georgette Is used In facings that ex
tend heyond tbe edges of the sleeves 
and coat drapery. It took audacity 
to add a sash of the same material aa 
the dress, to this design, but It Is here 
and vindicates Its presence by finish
ing perfectly a smart and comfortabls 
sports dress.

Wrapped to insure its perfect 
condition in ail climates and 
seasons. Sealed tteht—kept 
right. The perfect gum in the 

perfect package.

Why Not Um  the MalaT 
"They say love goes where It M 

sent"
“ I f  properly expressed. I  suppose.” 

—Boston Transcript.In physical training, s clenched fist 
should be tbe last motion.

p  Is for want o f application rather 
than of means that men fall o f suc
cess.— Rochefoucauld.

L ife  Is a sort o f song—often dis
torted Into s ragtime parody.

Southard’s Greatest H ereford Sale
Comiskey, Kansas, Monday, July 28 

100 LOTS 90 FEMALES 10 BULLS -100 LOTS
?  ^  Anxiety Breeding Predominates
Cows and helfsrs by the Oreateet Bulla of tha Breed and aafe In 

calf to tha M IGHTY MONARCH. DAIBETTK MONARCH. MASTER MON
ARCH. LAREDO LAD. and BRIOHT BOT.

Tha raal feature of this sale la tha Zl cowa and helfsrs. especially 
selected and mated to the great breeding bull. MONARCH, whose prog
eny stamps him one of tha Greatest Bulla of the Breed. Watch for big 
display advertisement In tha Hereford Journal and farm papers. In 
the meantime, write to J. O. Southard, for catalog and detailed In for
mation. Address: J. O. SOUTHARD. COMISKKY. KAN, BOX XX.

For Youthful Wearers

for MALARIA,CHIUS and RVER.|  MmLamAXe f S  Rama S rrL ■ ---Se
A  V M R 9  I  i f S l V  V f f I  S V fS

Haadsomely lUntraM la Colors
StNO FOR I T  TODAY

It’s not often that vou get an oppor
tunity to secure to valuable «  Cook 
Book. It i« not often we can make 
this offer. It if too expensive.

For convenience sake, 
use the slip found in 1-lb, cans ¥  F  
of Calurpet Baking Powder I  V J  
•old by your grocer for 30 V 
cents. If you prefer buying %  
tbe* 10-cent size send three of W  1 
the slips from the 10-cent cans. Only 
include in either case three 2 -cen t^^ j 
stamps to cover cost of wrapping, mailing

Backyard Figs.
Oar town of 2,000 people kB Or  

produced 80.000 pounds o f park 
pigs raised In back yards dortag
Tbe production o f this meet m m  
ulatrd largely by pig club VOA 
ducted by the state college at eg  
tore, In co-operation with the D 
States department o f ogrtcultegR

Royalty Fond of Sport.
Another member of tho British 

royal family who ha* been taking a 
keen Interest In sport Is Prince Albert. 
He h«s lately been seen quite fre
quently at Walton heath, where he 
plays golf with much keenness. In 
spite of his enthusiasm, however, he 
admits that so far he Is—to use his 
iwn words— “a rotten player."

Princess Mary, whose love for hunt- 
jtg has called forth much admiration, 
fully deserves the title of “the open- 
llr princess." which was once gtv**n 
ler. Young as she Is. she can hold 
jer own In most sports. Her training 
Deludes every game and athletic ac
complishment adjudged suitable for 
jer. She can drive, ride, swim, cycle, 
Jance. play golf and hockey, cook, 
w v  and turn out the daintiest of but
ler-pats In the Sandringham model 
jnlry for her father’s early tea and 
toast before his moroiuf tide with 
her.— Indianapolis Star.

A lot o f this up-to-date beauty Ip
only make-up deep.

Often Caused by

and postage, and the book will be sent 
you at once.
This recipe book contains 276 home helps
which every housewif* should know, explaining how 
to make work in tho horns eaxier— how to reduce the 
Cbst of foods— and prepare them in a tasty way. Many 
of the recipes have never before been given to the 
Public. They have all been tried and tested. It 
pres useful household help#, hints and practical mentis.

This Cook Book will help you with econ-

How ran ta ro s *  with t  mar, S 
■t.maeti, who la ronatasllr botahtas. 
hoartbvrn « » d  lu ff.r*  from ls4lsaatloa I 
anythin* bat t  bad b r.a lh t A ll o f t 
aiomarh dlaordara m ats Jtat ana tht 
Artd-stomach.

* A  TONIC. tba wonderful MW atSS 
r*m .dy In plaaaant taetlng tab M  farm 
you aal Ilk . a bit af candy, brings * 
r . l i . f  from thaaa atomaab mlaatias RA1 
IC ew .at.oa tba breath baaaaaa II mtSM 
eto-nach awaat. caal aad comfortable. T 
tor that naety teal*, eoetaatad threat 
“ beady feeling" after too tooeh emoktSI

I f  sasleeted. Aatd-Stamaeh may oases 
a lot of aortoM trewble. It lead* te 
vovenaaa, beadarhoa. Iae*mat*, m.laaok 
rh.am.ttam, ac tat tea. heart tree hi*, i 
aad eaac.r a f tba atamaah. It masw 
million* of victim* weak aad mlaar 
llatloaa, Inching  Is ern igr. nil Mr»d aw 
often brine* about chronic Invalid lam, 
mature aid aga. a aborteolog at * * • ’* <

Ton need tbe help that E ATONIC t i l  
you If you are not feeling aa strung 
well aa you ahould Tou will be ears 
to eee bow much better you will feel J t 
noon aa you bests taking this wend 
atomach remedy. Oet a big IS test 
from your drwgglat today. He will rt 
your mouey If you are oat eatleSed.

For m a r  years druggists hare watched 
with mueh Interest the remarkable record 
msiutslusd by Dr. Kumar's Swamp-Root, 
tha grant kidney, liver and bladder modi 
tine.

It is s phyaieiaa’s prescription.
Swamp-Root is s strengthwileg tnedi 

cine. It helps tbe kidsays, brer and blad
der do the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp-Root has stood the teat of years. 
It is sold by all druggist* on its merit 
and it should help yon. No other kidney 
medicine has so many friends.

Be sere to get Swamp Root and start 
treatment nt ones.

However, if you wish first to teet this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Ringhamton, N. Y., for a 
•ample bottle. When writing be rare end 
mention this paper.—Adv.

at the front and a little flaring at the 
sides and back. In this particular 
suit a deep enpe collar replaces the 
small turnover that Is oo youthful, 
worn wllh a tie of silk, for the young
er girls. But s smaller collar would 
not admit an Inlay of taffeta such as 
finishes this one. The braid on the 
sleeves Is put on In rows but not In 
straight lines and a curved Inset of 
taffeta Is placed above It. The sleeves 
are especially good.

Dark blue serge makes the chic 
suit with bloused cost, at the right 
o f the picture. Narrow braid In two 
rows finishes the collar, the sleeves, 
and the skirt o f the blouse. Silk cord 
and round buttons account for the fas
tening In the best wny and form a fin
ish for the close-fitting sleeve*. The 
rollnr In this suit Is the style best 
liked for girls.

It takes considerable discrimination 
to choose suits for girls who sre not 
quite grown up or for those who are 
grown, but still In their teens. It Is 
not half so simple s matter ss It 
seems, to express youth by varying tbs 
cut and finish o f garments Just 
enough to take them out of the young 
woman class and place them In tht 
yonng girl company. Oenerally. in 
suits, this Is accomplished by making 
coats vague as to fit and simple as to 
line and by following current fashions, 
as becomes youth, at a distance. Tbe 
two suits presented In the picture sre 
examples of good designing to meet 
tbe needs of the miss from fourteen 
to nineteen, and they sre recommend
ed for young women who affect youth
ful styles, providing their figures sre 
girlish enough to suit these models.

Jersey cloth, serge, duvetyn or sny 
e f the standard saltings will make th# 
smart suit shown at the left o f tbe 
picture successfully, but the firmer 
weaves appear to he the best choice 
for misses’ suits. This one Is of beige 
colored serge trimmed with rows of 
narrow silk braid to match and Insets 
o f navy blue taffeta. The skirt Is no- 
tlceebly wider than those In vogue for 
older women and la gathered In at the 
waistline. VTva short bands of hrsld 
In rows at each side simulate pockets.

The cost In this suit hangs from 
the shoulders In Unen that ora straight

CALUMET
Is Recommended

because it possesses the farthest reach
ing baking powder economy.

You save when you buy it. T h e  price is
moderate—it leaves you money over th* cost of high- 
priced brands tot purchoaa of rtktr articles. Costs but 
little mors than cheap powders— for more ttmlmmlUim 
quality)

You save when you us$ it. Possesses
Iwut th* ordinary raising fore* f pa UM o d y  koff M  
much aa m ordinarily require*.

You Jay* waft crisis it is used with. Calumet
ntTHT fails with *t>y kind of rscip* or with any kind el 
flour—ahoRft produce* perfectly raised, delicious bakings.

You'll notice s rredt difference token ton me

FATONIC i
Easy.

Lawyer (cross-examining) — 116 w 
many times have you been divorced, 
Mrs. OabeT

Mrs. Oabe— This’ll be my fifth.

Love may laugh at locksmiths, but It 
Invariably frowns on the furniture In
stallment collector.

It Is easier to want things than It Is 
to get them. ,Satin Floor Cushion.

Big floor and divan cushions are cov
ered with colored eatln. In s tone to 
match the room furnishings, and sre 
finished with doable rucheo o f the fab
ric. Two colore sre need, one on one 
aide, the other on the other side of the 
cushion, and the double ruche shows 
both color*.

L Tfel 1 1liV
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[all o f. Slates
Mins Pauliue, Dalton, of 1 

Oklahoma, inhere visiting 
Qraee Bradley for a

days,
----------o—

For Sale— Brick store build 
inf on the square at a real bar
gain. See New Mexico Land, Oil 
and Cattle Company. It‘j1 -m  *af* '■’*W. 5

Mr. and Mrs. JFrank 8. Camp
bell are rejoicing over the arrival 
of a fine boy which made his 
appearance at their home Tues-

' day night of this week.
■ -—0 ■ ■ ■ - i

\r.

U. G. Winn and son, of Adaw m m m m m ,m m  \
Oklahoma, are here this week
looking over the oil situation and 
visiting with their old friends 
W. H. Braley and famly.

v' ' f  # _  v “  'r; •......—0 ----------
I have a buyer for an improved 

5-acres block near town if priced 
right. See J. V. Bieler, manager 
New Mexico Land, Oil and Cattle 
Company. - 1 # It

K T . ’

*co, lylns la  the bis Army Debarka
tion Hospital* o f New York are de
pendant for their first personal Wel
come and their first tonch with boras 
on the activities o f women volunteers 
from X tw  Mexico working in the 
Hail o f States. . While other stats* 
havo mod# larse appropriation*— 
•uch as Kansas’s ttl.oSd and Klcfcl
m a ’s •SO.euO— for th» w !rom !r.|  of 
thslr men “
Tided

-New Met ro has not pro. 
fund, either oifi-Inlljr or 

Jtlqft—ar.d the women of 
Itx lco Hospitality Commlt- 

the beet they c.m to
.  . . .  _____  wounded men without
bolnf able to do the th'.nfs that the 
better flmancsd committees are able

Tbs work o f caring for wounded 
affordU>« ho»p:ialitjr to thtmen and

w*U soldiers centers in the Hall of 
■tales, where Hospitality Committees 
from all the states gather. This 
large build.ng la msln-lined by the 
W ar Camp Community £ervioe aa 
hospitality belt4iuartera. The Hall 
o f Btatea la continual.y la the service 
of the casual or unattached soldier. 
It  la the only place in New York 
city from which the tmperUnt workn< /sMWifsWWlnw mssssld^i oeliluna

_ * * *r * *
be carried on by state group*, 
men arrive at the big Army ho-pltals. 
Under a system perfected by the 
War Camp Community Service their 
names ar# quickly divided according 
to atatee and the lists given out to 
the various hospitality committees. 
Letters o f welcome are promptly 
written to thee# bulfevera^br the 
women o f the committees. They are 
aeked to come to the Hall o f States 
or to write o f their needs If they 
cannot come.

New Mexico’s wounded who come 
to the hospitals respond gratefully to 
these letters. The New Mexico 
women call oh these suffering lads,

• cheer them, give them fr: It or flow
ers or Writ# letter* fo r them to the 
folks at home.

For those who have returned un
hurt the Hall o f States gives that

Tht

aims home-touch t> the wel-orr.e.
How the eyee-of the home-comers do 
ahtne when they sight women from 
the old ataial

There are free theatre tickets. free 
I4e employment 

* ha back In 
ates.

Sins Gpwnld O-ur-1 £ y is Jn charge

m ere  are ires  ineatre ur 
’ bu» rides, a EXt*»j\rKi4* *ni 
■strict tiiat htiflt# fo r Jobi 
New Mexico and other r .j

wounded soldlefe caw i o f thg New Mexico deek

s z  priced to suit your pock- 
, et book. Racket Store. It

Miss Estelle Boykin left Sunday 
fir  Channing, Texas, where she 
will visit with relatives for a few 
weeks after which she will return 
to Amarillo and viait with her 
grandmother. v

----------o----------

the repori of this bank shows progress and.i
Strict adherence to the banking laws, eareful transaction of the
business and honest consideration of our depositors’ interests

he fm  ' '/**'
go

N -T ,7rTr3ev g-m’v s  *’¥*I *• yjt-t
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OIL EX(
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NU-MEX 01 
VELOPM

OPBRAT
TORS.

OUR RECORD justifies the faith of our great number of deposi- | 
tors and insures protection. On this record we respectfully solicit 
your banking business.

■ J 
1

TPS®<.

Security State Bank
SAFETY

Under National and State Supervision” 
HONESTY-------------COURTESY-------- -SERVICE

m

F. R. Smith aud wife left Mon
day for an overland trip through 
Missouri, Illinois and other north
ern states to visit with relatives 
and friends. They expect to be 
away about a month.

<* , — *— o—------- -
Mrs. H. C. Waggoner and Ht-

V -'m
■E

tie sou, of Austin, Texas, arrived 
Wednesday and will spend a 
month or so in the home of'her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Cal
laway. •

-------- » ----------- -

REDLAND ITEMS

Miss Myrtle $ma!l lfet Wednes
day for Amarillo, Texas, to viait 
with her brother there. We will 
all miss her smiliug face from 
our midst.

A  big revival meeting will start 
at Minco, Sunday, the 20th. It is 
hoped that everyone will attend.

Charley Prater left Wednesday 
for the harvest fields. I tia hoped 
he will not stay away long.

John Creek aud a number of

*:

T. $. Rector, sheriff of Chaves
county was in town the first of others from this part have gone 
the week on business. He was to the harvest fields. Hurry up

Harry 8hapcott, who was ! on*his way to Las Vegas and had boys, and come back home; we
t recetUly discharged from, the some car trouble and had to wait miss you all.
1 ll. 8. service, arrived in Portales for repairs. A  large crowd attended the

Sunday for a visit with his bro- } ----------o---------  • cream supper ai Mr. W olfe’s last
ther,'Dare Shapcott, for a few 8ave money by buying at the Tuesday night. It it stated that
days. Racket Store. It | a weddiug took place there.

¥  asemm

■

OIL LEASES! OIL ROYALTIES!

‘0* t W

i

/. Fortunes have been made in Leases and 
Oil Royalties. I have for sale absolutely 
the best leases near the Nu-Mex Oil Com
pany’s well. I will keep you posted upon 

, the log o f the well i f  you purchase your 
looses from me, i f  so desired.

V f j K f  >

' . Ik. ’ : - ■

:& ^ l k  K '1 4

bounty Leases and Acreage
f t  Portales, N. M.r- . t

| m r

Missionary Society Meets
The Woman’s Missionary So

ciety met July 10th with Mrs.. 
B. Lawrence. Attendance 19.
. The^ following program was 

well rendered.
Leader, Mrs. Mueller.
Song.
Bible Leason, “ Stewardship Ap

prehended.”
Prayer.
Topic, ‘“ The Work of the Am

ericanization of the Foreigner,” 
Mrs. Wheeler.

“ Oar Work on the Gulf Coast” 
Mrs. Hawkins.

“ The Centenary Program for 
Gulf Coast W ork,”  Mrs. Mc
Donald.

Piano Solo, “ Why Is My Heart 
So Sadt”  Alice Mueller.

Reading, “ Millie Beaves the 
Church,” Helen Mueller.
” cAloneytyvaihsv fll

Duet— “ Shall I Stand All 
Alone!”

Solo— “ Face To Face,”  Mrs. 
A M p p .

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served by the hostess.

W ill meet with Mrs. Kenyon 
July 24th.

A  picnic was had at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Brown, re
cently. Twelve carloads enjoyed 
an abundance of fried chicken 
finished off with ice cream and 
hake. Jr

-B H
Probate Judge J. C. ’Compton 

last week purchased the Carl 
Moss place in the southwest part 
of town. The place consista of 
a house, three lots and bne of the 
nicest small orchards in the eity.

-  J s

Subscribe for this paper. — —
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1RIFT STAMP
SAVE ADD SUCCEED!
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John Page, who has been in the 
city for the past few days look- 
into the -oil business left this 
morning in his Buick roadster for 
Denver and other Colorado points 
He was accompanied on the trip 
by Leo Braley.

l

Braley’s Service Station
-SELL8-

OOODRICH SILVERTOWN CORDS,
GUARANTEED 8,000

-and-

SAFETY TREAD rFABRIG TIRES
GUARANTEED 8,000

I I I L x n rnmrnn
-TH E-

..FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Felt it a duty to see its customers through the 

drought and ‘HAS DONE SO. Now that the
‘ j  ' * * ,

drought is broken we shall endeavor to help them
2 ' * —V - . * ,

back to prosperity. W e wsnt all our customers

to feel free to call on us for any needs, especially I .

— « j fM
— —

u 1

¥ W

the farmers that must have seed and feed tormake 

a crop. You may depend on us to help you in
a* f J'. V m • < *v  ̂̂  * ’ t

every way possible, consistent with good banking.

. ■ I

THE BANK WHERE YOU. FEEL AT HOME’ 
Always Dependable. Conservative and Safa.

» -
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>* rUr-

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.0(^.
nx • f
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